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SWEET-N' SOUR
By A. Dill

— They tell us that weather sta
tions have stopped the use of 
the old standard flags, (you 
know, those checks, balls ’n 
cross bar things) and Instead 
they’ll just hoist a mackinaw one 
day and Bermuda shorts the 
next. The basic message remains 
the same.

Our Baird youngsters did well 
at the Junior Live Stock Show 
last week, and a big round of 
applause for all of them. Cheers 

jw-’or Fre{l F°y. whose sheep took 
u^tjie Hampshire show, lock, stock 

*n barrel, pulling down first, sec
ond and third places In several 
classifications. One lamb placed 
Reserve Champion of the entire 
exposition. Fred has a remark
able record as a showman. One 
of the younger In the competl- 

-*ton, this is his second year to
-tend shows. Fred is a Baird 

'"High School FFA boy and we 
can well imagine that his VA 
teacher, Norman McCoy, is hap
py with these results his students 
bring in.

Also uunder the FFA banner 
was young Mike Odom. Mike’s 
calf placed 9th at Houston and 
to get.w ith the first twenty in 
a calf show o f that size is an 
accomplishment, and to end up 
in the top 10 is big news.

Some pleasant affairs, enter
tainment-wise, are planned for 
the home town during this first 
Spring month. The Senior class 
will present the annual Thlent 
Show, March 24th. Entries are 
coming in fast and the program 
looks exceptionally fine. Mrs. 
Clyde White, Senior sponsor and 
director of the show, will wel
come you as a contestant - con
tact this teacher or a Senior 
class member.

Mrs. Bessie Henry is heme once 
more after a two week’s visit 
with her son and family, the 
Warren Towlers, in Garland. 
Reason for the trip was to wel- 
cotie a new grandbaby, Janet 
Elaine Towler, bom Feb. 20th.

All sorts of best wishes, get- 
well-qulck, happy recovery *n 
all that sort of thing to a fine 
gal - Adella Rockey. Mrs. Rockey 
is hospitalized this week and 
traction for an Injured bone is 
anything but cozy. Come home 
soon, friend, feeling fine and 
with that old “ up-’n-attem” 
spirit you are noted for.

Despite March's hide-and-seek 
weather, our world Is beginning 
to look like Spring. There are 
some beautiful fruit blossoms 
and flowering shrubbery in Baird 
and one of the loveliest is a gol
den forsythla bush In Frankie 
and Justin Anderson’s yard - 
it is lovely.

Mrs. Virgil Jones has fruit 
blossoms in her yard and the 
ones at the I. E. Warren home 
are exceptionally pretty.

Spring has come to the Ver
non Townsend’s too, and thei 
pear trees are heavy with snowy 

V  blooms.
Daffodils, bless their little yel-j 

J L  low heads, are beginning to show; 
^  in the yards around town and! 

some very pretty ones at thei 
CUne home.

. sure you see the hedge of I 
Jcponlca which the Tom Me- j 
Coy’s are so happy about - th is ' 
is exquisite.

Speaking of Japonlca, our, 
mom, Mrs. W. J. Cook has a 
lovely one and if any flower is 
prettier than the camella like 
Japonlca, we just haven't seen 
it yet.

Mrs. John Hughes has a pret
ty Japonlca too, and you'll en
joy seeing this one.

Stella and Sam Gilliland's

(Continued on Page Five)

City Authorizes 
Rough Fish Trapping
Last week, licensed and bond

ed fishermen, started trapping 
rough fish from the T. P. Lake, 
in order to provide better fishing 
for the people of this area. Buf
falo, suckers, shad, gar and tur
tles will be taken from this lake 
but no other fish will be allow
ed to be removed by this me
thod.

These fishermen have been 
authorized to trap and net the 
rough fish, under the supervision
o." the State Game and Fish 
Commission, and It Is hoped It 
will Improve fishing at this lo
cation. Any interference with 
this legal operation will be dealt 
with according to law.

Some real nice fish have been 
caught in the T. P. Lake in the 
past, and it is a convenient place 
for people In this area who can
not travel long distances to fish.

It  was the Intention of the 
council when they purchased the 
T. P. Lake, to add to the re
creational facilities of the com
munity by making it available 
for fishing. Last year, the city 
had a road bull-dozed around 
the south side of the lake to 
make it accessible to cars, and 
many people have taken advan
tage of the opportunity for fish
ing near home.

Dr. R. L. Griggs, County Doctor 
For 60 Years, Dies Tuesday

John Berry Home 
Destroyed by Fire

A Wednesday afternoon fire 
destroyed the ranch home and 
furnishings of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Berry, six miles nothwest of 
Clyde Fire Chief Ed Houston es
timated the loss at “ roughly 
$20,000 to $30,000.”

TVo trucks from the Clyde Fire 
Dept, were called to the scene 
about 3 p. m., and another truck 
was called from Abilene.

Houston said the fire appar
ently started when burning 
trash Ignited a woodpile next to 
the house.

The rock ranch-syle house 
contained a number of expensive j 
Items, all of which were des- j 
troyed, Including a large collec-1 
tlon of books, guns, some expen
sive silver and heirlooms, includ
ing a piano m ae than 100 years 
old.

The Berrys had lived on the, 
ranch since 1928 and had com-t 
pleted the present house In thei 
early 1950’s.

Dr. Robert Lee Griggs, 85, a 
physician in the Baird area since 
1900, died Tuesday at 7 p. m. in 
Callahan County Hospital after 
a lengthy illness. He had been 
ill almost a year.

Funeral was held Thursday at 
2:30 p. m. at the First Methodist 
Church here. Burial was in the 
Ross Cemetery.

Officiating were Rev. Bruce 
Parks, pastor erf the First Metho
dist Church, assisted by Rev. H. 
B. Terry, pastor of Tuscola First 
Baptist Church and Rev. Ray 
Johnson, pastor of A'.dersgate 
Methodist Church in Abilene.

Dr. Griggs was bom Sept. 20, 
1875 In Carthage, Texas, son o f ; 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Origgs.

As a lad, he determined to 
become a physician and surgeon, 
attending the University of Ten
nessee for four years, and be
gan his career as a physician 
and surgeon at the age of 21.

Dr. Griggs began practicing

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
CHARLES WALKERS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker 
are announcing the birth of a 
daughter. Ladean Ellen, weigh
ing 6 lbs. and 4 ozs., at Callahan 
County Hospital, Saturday at 
4:35 p. m.

The Walkers have two sons 
and another daughter. Maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Letha Ar
rant of Ballinger, and paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Ruby Wat
son of Miami, Arlz.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown of 

London, England, and their dau
ghter Mrs. Franklin Freeland 
and Mr. Freeland of Kingsville, 
visited the past week here with 
Franklin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Freeland and the Blanton 
Freelands. The Browns were very 
effusive In their praise of Texas 
hospitality which they found 
demonstrated In Baird. They will 
return to England via Canada, 
where Mrs. Brown will visit a 
sister she has not seen since she 
was 12 years old, when the sis
ter moved from London.

EASTER PARADE E N TR Y  B LA NK

Sponsored by Junior Wednesday Club  
March 28, 1961 at 7:30 P. M. 

Baird High School

NAME OF CHILD ..................................................................
(Please Print)

GRADE IN SCHOOL.............PRE-SCHOOL ..........AGE.......

PARENTS’ NAMES......... ........................................................

.... (Please fill out a  separate entry blank for each child 
entered In the Easter Parade)

Additional entry blanks may be obtained at City Phar
macy, or from any Junior Wednesday Club member.

Entry blanks may be returned to the school, City Phar
macy, or to the Junior Wednesday Club, Box 625, Baird.

An adult must accompany children under 12 and be 
.responsible for the child or children.

Rehearsal time will be Monday, March 27, at $:$• P. M. 
at Baird High School.

County Exhibitors 
Place At Houston
Callahan County FFA and 

4-H Club members exhibited 9 
steers and one heifer at the 
Houston 8tock Show last week. 
Seven steers won prizes and then 
were sold in the Premium Sale, 
selling at $40 per cwt.

Mike Odom placed 9th, Sam 
Odom, 28th, Scott Odom 34th, I 
Vicky Finley 29th, Tally W ind-: 
ham 40th, Jim Dyer Windham 
17th and Roy McAdams 25th in 
the various weight classes.

Tally Windham showed a hei
fer in the Junior Breeding Show, 
winning 10th place. This was a 
scramble heifer, and was spon
sored by A. D. Peden of Hous
ton.

The club members were ac
companied to Houston by their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Windham,. Mr. and Mrs. Blan 
Odom, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Finley 
Mrs. Ernest Windham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Odom of Cross 
Plains. Also attending the show 
were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc
Coy, W..O. McWhorter and Coun
ty Agent Glen W. Green.

The group reports a very suc
cessful show and they are al
ready planning to return next 
year.

---------- o----------
FRIENDSHIP QUILTERS MEET

Baird Friendship Qullters met 
with Mrs. Edna Neithercutt on 
March 2nd. The following were; 
present: Miss Ethel Eastham, 
Mmes. Ica Beck, Alice Crutch-j 
field, Mary Kehrer, Sallie East-, 
ham, Jeffle Morgan, J. D. Bar
ron, Edna Neithercutt, Mae Belle 
Cauthen, Ir.a Bruton, Ruebelle 
Smartt, Ftta 1 Summers, Norrle 
Baulch. A"nle Jones. Rubye Ber
ry and two guests, Mrs. Living
ston and Mrs. Ruby Young.

--------0--------
Mrs. W. V. Walls returned 

Monday after spending three 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
W. E. Davis and Mr. Davis in 
Odessa. Mrs. Walls also accom- 
panlrd the Davises, who w ont on 
a trip to Oregon, as far as Los 
Angeles, where she stopp'd and 
visited her sister. Mrs. W. H. 
Berry, whom she had not seen 
for four, years.

Mrs. H. W. Martin has been 
In Odessa this week to help care 
for a new grandson, born last 
week to Mr. and Mrs. Waymon 
Upchurch. He is the third child 
for the Upchurchs.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Gibson were: Mrs. 
Annie Tharp. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Tharp and little daughters, Blllye 
Ann and Bobbye Louise of Abi
lene.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Howard 

and daughters spent the week 
end in Ft. Worth' visiting rela- 
tlvea, and Mr. Howard attended 
the track meet.

medicine In April, 1900, at Ad
miral, a few miles southeast of 
Baird, and later moved to Baird.

Through the past 60 years, Dr. 
Griggs rendered service through
out Callahan County, by horse
back, model T's, and modern 
cars, through bad roads and 
good. More than 2,000 babies 
have been delivered by him in 
this county. Upon his skill and 
faithfulness hung the happiness 
of many homes.

During the deadly 1918 Span
ish Influenza epidemic Dr. Griggs 
was constantly on the go. For 
days he reportedly Just cat
napped with his clothes on as 
time allowed.
Beginning about 1928, he owned 

and operated his own hospital 
in Baird. But, when the Callahan 
County Hospital was erected in 
1939, he closed his establishment 
and gave considerable equipment 
to the county hospital.

He was active in his practice 
until about a year ago.

He married Miss Cookie Work 
here April 18, 1916. He was a 
member of the Baird First Bap
tist Church and of the Masonic 
Lodge.

Survlvo:p include his wife; one 
son, R. L. Jr.; four daughters, 
Mrs. George Lambert of Baird, 
Mrs. Burl Roach of Abilene, 
Beckye and Penny Ann Griggs 
of Baird; one brother, W. B. of 
Baird; two sisters. Mrs. Stella 
Smith of Baird and Mrs. Ray 
Hickman of Slaton: nine grand
children, and three great-grand
children.

One son, Berry Griggs, died 
several years ago.

Pallbearers were: Fabian Bell, 
Richard Windham, M. L. Hughes, 
C. B. Snyder, James Snyder, A. 
E. Dyer, Jr., Jack Scott, Irvin 
Corn, L. B. Russell and Bill Hat
chett.

Honorary pallbearers were 
members of the Callahan Co. and 
Taylor Co. Medical Society, Eddie 
Bullock of Brownsville, Benny 
Wilson of Abilene, Dr. M. L. Stub
blefield, Fred Cutbirth, Bob Nor- 
rell, L. L. Blackburn, K. D. Poe, 
R. C. Wristen. B. H. Freeland. H. 
A. Warren, Howard Farmer, Tom 
Barton, Hugh Ross, C. Z. Ander
son, Frank Windham, Dr. Ray 
Cockrell of Snyder and Judge 
J. R. Black of Abilene.

------- 0--------

Reeves Lumber Co. 
Has Housing Plan
Charles Reeves, Jr., owner of 

Reeves dumber Co. in Baird, was 
notified recently that he had 
been selected as Authorized 
Builder for Callahan County of 
Low-Cost Housing, Under aus
pices of the Institute of Essen
tial Housing.

The IEH Is a national organ
ization which offers the new con
cept under which private enter
prise can make housing available 
to families that could not quali
fy for FHA-insured housing.

The institute does not build 
homes, but operates through 
authorized dealers such as the 
Reeves Lumber Co. here.

The houses can be purchased 
on 12-year terms without down 
payment when the buyer owns 
his lot. Formerly six years was 
the mexlmum term offered for 
such houses.

The homes can be built on the 
buyer's property on any acces
sible road or street in the city 
or rural area. Plans and speci
fications are provided by IEH 
to the franchise dealer.

The four stakes of completion 
offered are: basic stage; the 
a'ic pius all materials needed 

to complete the house; the liv- 
ab<s. stage, in which major work 

done, and the finished stage 
in which the buyer moves In 
with furniture.

Mr. Reeves stated that he plans 
to build two of these house, to 
be displayed to the public, as 
soon as possible.

---------- 0----------

MRS. FRED HART’S 
GRANDSON HONORED

Don Garner, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Gamer, was awarded 
"Mr. Citizenship” title in the La- 
mesa High School, when that 
school observed Citizenship Week 
recently. Don is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart of Baird.

The Lamesa student council 
sponsors this once each year and 
makes the presentation before 
the general assembly at school.

------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (Mickey) 

Brown and son, have returned 
to Baird from Fort Lewis, Wash., 
where Mickey completed Me tour 
of Army duty.

■ I W ' '  * ,>•

WELCOME TO BAIRD —  Randall Jackson, right, master of ceremonies, and 
David L. Noble, center, chamber of commerce manager, welcome Arch M. Ault of 
Houston, general sales manager of the Premier Qil Co., to the Baird C-C banquet 
Friday night Ault was principal speaker.

Plans Complete For 
Easter Parade
The Annual Easter Parade, 

sponsored by the Junior Wed
nesday Club, has been set for 
March 28th, at 7:30 p. m., at 
the Baird High School Auditor
ium, according to Miss Beckye 
Griggs, club president.

Entry blanks are available at 
the City Pharmacy, or from any 
member of the Junior Wednes
day Club. An entry blank Is alse 
printed on the front page of this 
issue of The Star. Each child 
should have a separate entry 
blank.

--------0--------

Oil Belt Teachers 
To Meet at Vernon |
The annual OH Belt Teachers 

meeting will be held at Vernon 
Friday.

H. R. Jefferies, principal of 
Baird Elementary School, will 
preside at the luncheon meeting 
of the Health Si Physical Educa
tion Section. He has served as 
Chairman of the group this past 
year, having been elected at 
their meeting In Sweetwater last 
year.

Jefferies, along with Supt. 
Floyd Warren of Baird and Supt. 
R. M. Reynolds of Putnam, will 
be the Callahan County dele
gates to the House of Delegates 
meeting Thursday night, preced
ing the Friday meeting.

Topic of this year’s meeting is 
“Today’s Student - Tomorrow's 
Future.” Dr. J. W. Edgar, State 
Commissioner of Education, will 
address the general assembly on 
Friday morning. Otho Polk, Har- 
dln-Slmmons U. Physical Educa
tion Department, will address 
the noon meeting of the Health 
8s Physical Education Section.

--------0--------

NOTICE!

H ie City of Baird will receive 
bids for Grass Lease on the 
North 40 acres of the NW‘4 of 
Survey No. 90, BBB&C RR Co. 
Lands, and the South 60 acres of 
the SW',4 of Surveys 8 and 9 of 
BBB&C RR Co. Survey, both in 
Callahan County, Texas, on 
March 28. 1961, at Its City Hall, 
the bids to be received no later 
than 5:00 p. m. cC said date and 
will be opened at a public meet
ing that evening at 7:30 p. m. 
Water available, but pumping 
facilities to be supplied by les
see.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and ac
cept the best bid. Contracts may 
be read at the office of the City j 
Hall In Baird, Texas.

THE CITY OF BAIRD, 
By James C. Asbury,
City Secretary.

10-2-c
---------- 0----------

Dallas Man Named 
Church Director
The Christian Science Board of 

Directors has announced election 
of Norman H. Douglass of Dallas 
to be director of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Douglas is a well-known Chris
tian Science lecturer.

The Board of Directors Is the 
top executive agency of the 
Church of Christ. Scientist, 
which has branches throughout 
the world.

Mrs. Mary Guyton of Putnam 
states she knows Mr. Douglass 
very well, and that is a  very high 
honor for a Texas man to be a 
director o f The Mothi r  Church.

Eight Points Toward Progress 
Baird C of C Banquet Theme
A community Is almost sure to 

experience growth If It will fe l
low an eight-point program 
which he has seen used In other 
towns and which he advocates. 
Arch Ault. Houston, sales man
ager of Premier Oil Co., told 
more than 200 persons attend
ing the Baird Chamber c< Com
merce banquet Friday at the 
school cafetorlum.

Ault said community growth 
must Include:
1. Spiritual life. In that connec

tion he asserted this country 
would never be conquered by 
communism, but predicted that 
we will have to fight with our 
hearts as well as with our meuey 
in order to survive.

2. Protection and development 
of the moral life of a commun
ity.

3. Development of the artistic 
side of the community, such as 
music, art, aprpeciatlc’.i of scen
ery and appreciation of litera
ture. In this connection, he poin
ted out that the women of a 
community can be of great as
sistance to their men by develop
ing the artistic side of a com
munity.

4. Orderliness and cleanliness 
which, he delared. requires lit
tle expense or effort.

5. Proper educational facilities 
which he stressed.

6. Social development.
7. Leadership. It Is his view 

that each community should 
have several leaders.

8. Work hard for the economic. 
life of your community.

Ault advised his listeners to! 
remember to say "thank you” t o 1 
those persons who have been in 
the community a long time and

have assisted In its growth dur
ing the years.

Chambers of Commerce would 
do well to keep a watch on the 
smaller industries and enter
prises in their own community 
and encourage them, he said.

It is Important, Ault believes, 
for a community to develop the 
right climate for Industry and 
pointed out that industrial lead
ers usually look for the eight 
points wtjtch he advocates.

Mr. Ault’s address contained 
several references to the Bible 
and he pointed out that God 
created man, told them to multi
ply and to have dominion over 
the earth. He also pointed out 
that God told his people to have 
a purpose In life. The speaker 
closed his talk by asking those 
present to accept the challenge 
of responsibility "God has given 
you."

Mr. Ault was introduced by 
Randall Jackson. Baird C-C 
president. Other officers are 
Curtis Sutphen, vice president, 
and James Eubanks, secretary- 
treasurer. David Noble is man
ager of the local chamber.

Directors are S. L. McElroy,
J. V. Thompson. Ace Hickman, 
Bob Norrell. Jon Hardwick, Ray
mond Young. Charles Reeves Jr, 
Ray Black and Gilbert Hinds.

Several lumbers were presen
ted by the male quartet from 
Abilene Christian College. Organ 
music was furnished by Frank 
Gardiner. Invocation was given 
by Rev. Bruce Parks and the ad
dress of welcome given by Bob 
Norrell.

James Paul Shanks Introduced 
guests from London, H i gland, 
Cisco, Alpine, Abilene, Putnam, 
Moran and Breckenridge.

Early Morning Fire Destroys 
Two Clyde Business Buildings
Earl Shirley Buys 
Premier Service Sta.
Earl Shirley has recently pur

chased the Premier Station 
f'ora R L. Green, located at 305 
East Hiway 80, and has added 
a large Ice house near the sta-; 
tlon.

Shirley graduated from Put
nam school, and farmed near 
there several years ago. He has 
been In business In Stephenvllle 
for eight years, and two years 
in Abilene. He will appreciate 
having former friends call on 
him there. His ad will be found 
on another page of this Issue.

---------- n----------
BAIRD FFA JUDGING TEAM 
TO SAN ANGELO SATURDAY

Don Hargrove, Harold Alexan
der and Jimmy Hopkins are to 
make up a grass judging team to 
represent the Baird FFA Chap-i 
ter at the San Angelo Fat Stock! 
Show, Saturday. This team will 
also participate In tudglng con
tests at Texas Tech and Tarle- 
ton.

They will be accompanied by | 
their advisor, Norman McCoy. | 

---------- u---------
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy West and 

two children, of Pasadena, have 
moved to Baird to make their 
home.

Fire of undetermined origin, 
as this paper goes to press, was 
discovered at approximately 6 a. 
m. Thursday morning In the 
building housing Callahan Coun
ty TV & Radio Service, on the 
corner of Main and North 1st In 
Clyde, known as the Bouchette 
Building.

Although the flames were 
fought valiently by the Clyde 
Volunteer Fire Department, a 
unit from Baird which arrived 
In a few minutes, and then Join
ed by a unit from Abilene, they 
quickly spread north to the 
Hampton building, occupied by 
Works Department 8tore. Both 
buildings and contents are re
ported to be a total loss.

The BBB Drug building, ad
joining the Hampton bluldlng 
on the north, was saved, but 
sustained some water and smoke 
damage to contents.

The fire was held in check 
from spreading west to the Bla
lock building. ToLal estimate o f 
loss Is unavallble at this time. 

--------- o----------
Guests of Mrs. E. L. Wood the 

rast week were her brother, W. 
E. Caperton, Mrs.' St. John of 
Abilene, Mrs. Ben Reeves and 
Mrs. Bill Ford o f Bronte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Caperton 
o f Clyde.





V

SCHOOL NEWS 
The teachers of Putnam School 

went to Clyde Monday night for 
the County meeting o f T8TA 
The speaker for the evening 
brought information on an h* 
surance policy, designed for tea* 
chers and the teaching profes
sion.

Putnam High School visited a 
demonstration o f e 1 e ct r o n 1 c 
equipment Tuesday morning. An 
electronic trade school from Ft. 

'orth sponsored the demonstra 
-4Mon, and! was displayed In a 

mobile trailer In front o f the 
school.

* * •
First & Second Grades 

The second and third grade 
children have started on Story 
Telling for League events to be 
held In April.

Bobby Mack Shirley spent part 
of the week end with his uncle 
near Rising Star.

— , Donny Tatom was happy to 
mve his mother and family of 

“ New Mexico visit with them dur
ing the week end.

Barbara Wagley spent one 
night during the week end in 
Dallas. Her grandfather Is very 
111 In a hospital there.
Carolyn Sue Harris had her sis

ter, from Rotan and brother of 
-'•fownwood as guests during the 

;ek end.
’ Deborah Finley accompanied

rah's grandmother, Mrs. R'. B. 
Taylor, who Is In the hospital 
there.
Jean Ann Buchanan spent Sat

urday with her grandmother 
Harris in Cisco.

Marylln Arledge spent Sunday 
with her grandfather Reynolds 
In DeLeon.

Aaron Tollett and Lee Roy 
Nettles sold garden and flower 
seed Saturday to raise funds for 
a Cub Scout trip.

--------0--------
PUTNAM PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rutherford 
and daughter, Laveme, visited 
their son, Clint, in Abilene Mon
day, also had dinner with him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett are 
visiting their son, Bill and fam
ily In Colorado City, and Buel 
and family In Big Spring.

L. B. Jones celebrated his 
birthday March 2, with a birth 
day supper. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Jones of Ran
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Warllck Jones 
and family and Mrs. Homer 
Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl White and 
sc/.i of Clyde were Sunday visi
tors with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee White.

Tex Herring Is a patient In 
Callahan County Hospital. He 
underwent surgery Saturday. 
Those with Mr. and Mrs. Herring 
are her sisters, Mrs. Dewey WllMr. and M « .  Roland Nfchoto to ner S13[er3i ^ wcy 

Eastland Sunday to visit Debo- l llams Mrs sddye Butler of Stan
ton, Mrs. Reba Russell of Ste-

SEE US FOR
ALL FOUR INSURANCE 

NEEDS!
Prompt and Efficient Service 

on all types of Insurance

Young & Young 
Insurance

Ph. 4-1596 Baird

phenvllle and Mr. Herring’s bro
ther, Ous, of Vernon.

Dr. R. D. Brown and family 
of San Antonio spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown.

0 ^ 6 6 6
For .Life Insurance. Mortgage Redemption Insurance, 
Retirement Income and all other types of coverage,

SEE

CURTIS W. SUTPHEN
At SUTPH EN INSURANCE AG ENCY  

BAIRD, TEXAS

Representing Commercial Standard Life Insurance Co. 
Fort Worth, Texas

Tree Chaining 

Tree Grubbing  

Root Plowing

Brush Cutting 

Digging Stock Ponds 

Chizcling

GLEN HUBBARD
CONTRACTOR

B O X  241

R IS IN G  STAR, TEX AS

G LE N  H UB BAR D  

Phone: M I 3-3223
JACK H UB BAR D  

Phone: M I 3-4754

Lac.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith o f 
Waco, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Brandon of 
the Sabanno community were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Brandon.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Heyser Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wilson and family 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Farmer of Baird, Mr. and Mrs 
Art Shaw o f Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Heyser returned home last 
Thursday after a month's visit 
In Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oreen and 
sons of Colorado City, spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. I. O. Mobley and Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Isenhower. 
Beauford and Darrel Oreen re
mained for a week with their 
grandparents.

Hall Oreen, of Austin, spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Stewart and 
family o f Abilene, spent Sunday 
r.lUi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hedrick and 
son, of AbUene, were week end 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hedrick. Mrs. Sam 
and Mrs. Bill Hedrick visited 
Mrs. Hattie Free In Hamlin, 
Thursday, and reports Mrs. Free 
Is much better.

Mrs. Bernard O’Brien of Olden 
was a Thursday visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Drue 
Sprawls.

Mr. and Mrs. Oene Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Drue Sprawls re
turned home Wednesday after 
six weeks fishing In Port Ar
ansas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cook, Clyde, 
visited relatives in Putnam Sun
day.

Mrs. Troy Caraway o f Abilene 
was a visitor with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jobe, Thurs
day.

Mrs. Earl Rutherford and La

in AbUene Thursday night. Some 
former Union resident attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. “Bub” 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Pounds and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Bumam, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Dick Park, Mrs. Rush Hamrick, 
all of near Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Isen
hower and sons visited her bro
ther, Fred Allyn and famUy In 
Tuscola.

Supt. R. W. Reynolds and son, 
Roddy, spent Sunday in Nugent 
visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donaway 
and famUy of Odessa spent Mon
day and Tuesday with their par

CecU Crawford o f Midland, In 
the loea of a tiny grandchild and 
Mrs. Kate Crawford’s great
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Coughran 
visited in the Ira Crawford home 
8unday afternoon.

The Coughrans have had their 
two daughters, Mrs. Creytha Bet- 
cher of Brownfield, and Mrs. 
Ruby Johnston of Lubbock visit
ing the past few weeks.

Ross Betcher, who came from 
overseas to attend the funeral 
services of his father, Hubert, 
will be leaving soon for overseas, 
after having about six weeks 
leave from duty.

Paula Holmes of Clyde visited 
the past week end with Rosellaents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Speegle _______

and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Donaway.' iiVrrTcnn 
Mrs. R. B. Taylor, who Is in 1 /  , ,

the Eastland hospltnl, states1 „  A n,ce l°n8 letter *rom Mrs. A. 
she will be coming home in the B Byers lest week, sending the 
near future. money to renew her subscription

Mr nnrt Mrs q m  to the Baird Star, saying they
cUn'n Mr ^  I didn’t want to miss a copy. Seemsvisited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil

liams In Cisco Saturday.
Mrs. Jim C. Jones visited her 

mother, Mrs. Mary A. Vaughan 
of Stephenvllle and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Oreen and family 
of Gorman last week.

Mrs. Glen McWhorter and Mrs. 
Max Coalscu of Throckmorton, 
were visitors with Mrs. F. P. 
Shackelford Jr., Tuesday.

Mrs. Earline Clark and daugh

copy.
that Mr. Byers is klnda’ feeble, 
but Mrs. Byers reminded me that 
he always managed to get the 
paper first. Mrs. Byers said one 
day he got up and started out, 
telling her he might not be back 
for a few days, and on asking 
him where he was going, he re
plied, “ I'm going to Oplin and 
whip those girls far not writ
ing.” Now Mr. Byers you Just be 
patient, you know a woman has

ter, Doris, of Boerne and San time to talk, but It’s not so easy
Marcos, spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pruet.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Hutchins Saturday night, a son. 
named Ronnie Lance, weighed 
8 lbs. 7 ozs.

Mrs. Jessie Ramsey of Houston 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
night with friends in Putnam.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Donaway Sunday were 
his brother Gordon of El Paso, 
and sisters Mrs. Mary Clark of 
Rayne, La., and Mrs. Bonnie Mc- 
Cleskey of Cisco.

Those visiting the John Mc-

to sit down and write.
Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Crawford 

and Danna visited homefolks 
Saturday night and Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Creswell of Abil
ene, also visited Sunday after
noon.

--------0--------

Cottonwood News
By Hard I. Respees

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Foster, 
all of Abilene.

Roy Tatom, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Nell Tatom, Beverly and Kim, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ta
tom, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady 
were shopping In Cisco Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom and 
granddaughters, Beverly and 
Kim, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Foster In Cross Plains Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Nathan Foster and Mrs. 
Roy Neil Tatom were shopping 
In AbUene Thursday.

Mrs. Nancy Washburn and 
Maggie Wilson attended the Me
thodist church at Cottonwood 
Sunday, and visited with Mrs. 
Mary B. McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
N. Foster In Cross Plains, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hutchins 
have a new babyboy , born Fri
day In Callahan County Hospi
tal. Mother and baby were 
brought home Sunday and are 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Griffith of 
Ft. Worth, visited Mrs. Vee Ma
her Sunday. Mrs. Maher return
ed home with them Sunday night 
to be with Mrs. Griffith, who Is 
to have surgery, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sessions 
and Lynn, of Midland, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Day- 
ton Sessions. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Abernathy and children of Baird 
visited them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Er

win Saturday night.
Rev. Arils Williams visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom, Bun- 
day.

--------0--------
Oplin Observations

By Daphene Floyd

Mrs. Tommie Windham and 
daughter, Paula, visited In Marfa, 
last week end with her brother 
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Dyer and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Floyd o f 
AbUene visited a whUe last Fri
day night with his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floyd. 
The Charlie Floyds are "rough
ing it” now as they are staying 
out at their farm most of the 
time In order to be on hand whUe 
the goats are kidding.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Sallee 
and daughters, Debra and Janet 
of Clyde, spent the week end with 
h«.r parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Breeding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floyd were 
dinner guests last Sunday In the 
heme of his brother and famUy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee Floyd and 
daughter. Vicky, of Abilene. In 
the afternoon, they visited with 
his sister, Mrs. Ruth Rogers and 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rogers and sons. Dale Wayne 
and Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lam
bert and children. Roy Lee and 
Elaine, visited last Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win
fred Lambert of Coleman.

The second Quartely Confer
ence met at the Methodist 
church Sunday. Those from the 
Rogers church were Mr. and Mrs.

_______________ _ Ray Vernon and Mr. and Mrs.!
ve'rne visited* Mr .'"and* M rs'^R^E Intyre’s Sunday were Mr. and 'Guy Vernon. Those from Oplin 
Clark in AbUene Sunday ’ i Mrs. R. V. McIntyre and boys of were Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Mrs.

Mrs. A. A Rutherford and Abllenc- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sher-1 Lillie McBride and Mrs. Arlie 
M rs t’ r  Fdw ards n f Tn iin  vis rod and Mr. and Mrs. Guy EUand ! Nobles. Mr. and Mrs. John Hart 
lted M r a n d M r l  Claude Boyd of Stanton. | and Miss Missouri Strahan at-
in AbUene. Sunday. I Mrs. J- A - Yarbrough Is visit- tended from Cross Plains, and

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Coleman of

Brownwood and Mrs. Homer 
Pruet attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Annie Anderson, who died

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Vlttltow of lnB in Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rotan visited relatives in Put-1 Carter,
nam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Yeager of Pecos were Saturday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fran
cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hamrlc vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mc
Nally In Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pruet of 
Ranger visited relatives In Put
nam Sunday.

Teachers planning to attend 
the Oil Belt Teachers meeting In 
Vernon Friday are Supt. R. W. 
Reynolds, Mrs. Roma McIntyre, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield and Mrs. 
Roland Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Your RIGHT
j j Q  T O  V O T E
MR. AND MRS. VOTER, do you feel that you should have 
an oppoitunily to  vote on legalizing Parimutuel Horse 
Race Betting?
A constitutional amendment (H.J.R. # 4 )  Is being con
sidered whereby Texans w ill be given an opportunity to  
legalize horse race betting in Dallas, Tarrant, Harris, Gal
veston, Bexar, Midland, Hidalgo. Cameron and Webb 
Counties, subject to approval by LOCAL OPTION.
H.J.R. # 4  provides fo r distribution, ANNUALLY, among a ll 
counties that do not have race tracks, one-half of the 
STATE TAX REVENUE obtained from horse racing. Each 
county would receive approximately $1.00 per capita 
population the firs t year. Counties where the tracks are 
located would receive 2%  o f parimutuel handle. The 
state's tax income from horse racing alone would run close to 
S12.000.000 the very f irs t year— possibly more— besides a ll the income 
tourists would bring to  Texas— which would amount to  m illions of 
dollars, plus a great ad valorem tax on race tracks, breeding farms 
and many valuable race horses.
Please express your opinion by checking f t  the appropriate box below. 
You do not have to  sign your name unless you like, but we would 
prefer it.

.......................... ........ POLL......................................

| | Y E S : * ***1 people should have an oppor-
J * tunity to vote on horserace parimutuel betting.

□  N O : I am not in favor of letting the people vote 
1—1 * on the subject.

JON E. HARDW ICK
C ER TIFIE D  PU B L IC  

ACCO UNTANT  
Ph. 4-1336 Baird
+ + + + ♦ ¥ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + •

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
it her hours by appointment 

Blocks East uf Courthouse 
On Highway 80

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency
Baird. Texas

Rev. and Mrs. J. Edmond Kirby 
of Abilene. Rev. Kirby took the 
place of Dlst. Supt. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sumner and 
family of Denver City, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Champion over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bennett 
and baby visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Gill and Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
E. Bennett, Sunday.

Several Admiral people played 
84 at Mr. and Mrs. John Wood
ard’s Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cain and son, of 
Irving, visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Dale Cain and son, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thornton of 
Fort Worth, visited her parents,

Mrs. Vena Shackelford. Mrs. Earl Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mon- 
Rutherford and daughter La- day night.
veme attended the Chamber of --------0-
Commerce banquet In Baird Fri
day evening. Atwell News

By .Mrs. Roy Tatom

Tecumseh Topics
By Lillian Crawford

MAMS

ADDRESS
TEXAS

c u t . . .
ADDRESS YOUR ENVELOPE TOl

V o te rs  S u rv e y P O BOX 4534  
AUSTIN 51 TEXAS

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 4-1022 201 Market 8t
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas
(4+++++++A+++++++++++++-

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett and 
Farris Bennett, Owners 

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market St. Balrc
*+♦+++* -S + 4 +++ + +++++++

M. L Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 4-1238 Home 4-lJOt 
Baird, Texas 

►♦+♦*♦♦++++++♦♦++•1 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wylie.Funeral Home
.ady Embaime’ a-id Au«>idani 

Phone 4-1333 
Baird. Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Baird. Texas
• * * * * 4 * * * * * * * 4 + + 4 4 * * * * * 4

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance j—  Loans —, Bonds. 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Herrington 
of Breckenridge, visited with

-------- Mrs. Nancy Washburn and Mag-
March Gth w-as such a nice g|e Wilson. Friday.

Spring day. with the shower Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gard- 
clouds gathering and every In- ner. Clayton and Sarron of San 
dication that it was truly spring Antonio, spent Friday night and
and time to plant.
Your reporter started out work 

ing in the yard and the garden.

Saturday with Elder and Mrs. 
David Foster. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gardener,

realizing It might be a little Mr. and Mrs. Gardener and dau-
early for certain seeds to be 
planted, but soon I  heard the 
wild gee.se winging their way 
north, so I  sowed the seed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Harris vis
ited Sunday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Kate Crawford. In 
their visiting, they learned of the 
recent sorrow of Mr. and Mrs.

K E R B Y ' S  
MATTRESS SHOP

Ph. 4-1175 Baird
INNERSPR INGS  

OUR SPECIALTY!

ghter, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Foster

TV SERVICE
Guaranteed Service 

On All Makes

Baird &  Clyde calls 52.50

Baird Radio & TV
TED DUTTON, Tech.

126 West 3rd.
Ph. 4 -1 2 2 0  Ph. 4-1166

We'd like to be among the first to ihake your 
hand and welcome you to our friendly communi
ty. And If there 1* anything we can do to help 
you In gening settled, pleaie *top In. Sooner 
the beHer.

First National Bank of Baird
N O W  IN  OUR  76th YEAR  OF SERVICE  

The Old Reliable Bank ' ’ Established 1885

Dependable Through The Yean 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

................Member. Federal ReserveJtotem... ^

We Have A Complete Stock Of 

LUMBER -  CEMENT -  CEDAR SHING

LES -  SHEETROCK -  PICKET FENCE -  

POULTRY WIRE -  PIPE -  BARB WIRE -  

PLYWOOD -  ROOFING -  PAINT 

and many other Building Items

See Us For Repair and Improvement 

Loans — Free Estimates!

HOME LUMBER CO.
Phone 4-1290 Baird. Texas

Cool? Man, these MARX-MADE slacks 
are tailored from ARCTIC WISP tropicals!

Over 100 ytart 

of fint tailoring

How can we say It? These slacks are the “ coolest” , 
the "m ostest". the " lig h tes t". They’re beautifully  
ta ilo re d  from one o f th e  lig h te s t w e ig h t fabrics 
we’ve ever teen In slacks. Here’s sum m er comfort 
like you've never had before. A  w ide  s e le c tio n .

$7.95 to $10.95 as aovnmsD :n un

McELROY COMPANY
l i ,  Texas
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N e w s  H a p p e n i n g s  In Clyde
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Clyde Volunteer Fire Department 
Presents Annual Beauty Contest

Mrs. A. H. Hagar, Reporter Pay Phone 3-4053 • Night 3-3921

Clyde Volunteer Fire Depart
ment is having their annual 
Beauty Contest, Thursday even
ing, March 16th at the high 
school gym. Everyone Is cordial
ly Invited to attend.

The Fire Department wishes

Mary Ann Ralston, Freida Hick
man.

Shirley Crawford. Sheri Con- 
nel, Dianne Scott, Sherry Cha-

Old Pellet Removed 
From Woman's Jow
Mrs. B. L. Hock, 77, of Clyde 

is recovering from an operation 
for removal of a blrdshot pellet 
from her lower left Jaw received 
in a shooting accident 74 years 
ago.

She was accidently shot by 
her father, the late J. L. Fry of

Johnson, Joan Windham, Linda 
Kemper, Jeannette Hickman, 
Anna Beth Oran, Jackie Poe.

to thank the business of Clyde g^bara  Massagee, Barbara Wal 
who are sponsoring the contest- den cinda Young, Sandra Cox, 
ants- Jane Spears, Pansy Tedford, Pat

Girls who will vie for Queen Simmons, Nancy Rogers, LaJoy 
for the coming year are: Cecilia Cato. Carolyn Simmons, Jane 
Hagan, Elba Jo Cato, Wanda Ramos. Charlene Walden. 
Hallburton, Virginia Crutslnger.i Phyllis Barnes, Jane Murry, 
Theda Harber. Charlene Rollins, Kay Garoutte, Wanda Bales, 
Patricia Sanders, Clarice Poin- j Daphene Beasley, Lurlene Robs, 
dexter, Cloretta Franklin, M aryj Margaret Armor, Kay Knlffen, 
Hudson, Ellen Howe. Shelia Carolyn Carothers, Sheila Pow- 
Crutslnger, Wanda Sue Thomas, ers, Ellen Wilde, Gayle Blue, 
Elnora Purcell, Rachel Osborn, • Judy Parker, Vicki Wilson, Joan 
Sharon McKelvy, Linda Kelley, ] Searcy. Lois Merrick, Claudia 
Sandra Martin. Doris Knlffen, j Burrow, Barbara Russell, Bob- 
Sharon Scott. Shirley Ray, Dor- bie Burnett and Jackie Burns, 
othy Kirkendall. Jane Blalock,1 ---------- 0----------

Count,. u h .n ' she wao 
three old. Some of the blrdshot 
pellets were removed from the 
left side of her neck and left 
shoulder when she was 10 years 
old.

A few days before the opera
tion last week, her Jaw began to 
swell and pain her. A son, E. L. 
Hock of Clyde, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Stanfield of Mona
hans, took her to a local doctor 
who removed the pellet.

---------- 0----------

Garden Club Meets 
Twice in February
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Darrell Young was the site of 
the Feb. 8th meeting of the Big 
Heart Garden Club, with Mrs. 
George Chapman co-hostess with

CLYDE RESIDENTS 
TOUR MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Estes M Vm n »
1} joined a party of Lubbock and ‘ __' “

i South Plains residents for

Holdens Observe 
Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Holden of 

Clyde observed their 50th wedd
ing anniversary Sunday. They 
were married March 5, 1011 by 
O. P. Clark, Methodist minister, 
at McCauley, near Hamlin.

The couple enjoyed a festive 
dinner, with several relatives 
present. The table was centered 
with golden forsythia and daffo
dils.

The couple are parents of six 
children: Charles, Harold and 
Seth, all of Clyde; Mrs. Mary 
Brandt of Spokane, Wash., Mrs. 
Grace Phillips of Hale Center, 
and Mrs. Carrie Allred o f San 
Diego, Calif. They have 13 
grandchildren.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Holden and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Holden and 
family, Mrs. Charles Holden, two 
nephews, Wilkes Holden o f Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Holden and Bruce of Huckaby.

— ------------0 ----------------

Scotty Scott Named 
Member of Month
Scotty Scott has been chosen 

the FFA Member o f the Month
FORTUNE BUTANE, ______

m _  _  ! south Plains residents for a The speaker. Mrs. Cal Bynum. VCC” ' "
Butone & Propone { Good Will tour of Mexico. The chose as her subject Growing u

s ! party left March 4th by Pan -1 and Caring For Lillies. In addl- £ * 5 ° "  ** M£
Call Abilene O W  2-4757 } I American Air Lines for Mexico tlon to valuable information on and Mrs- Blanton Scott of Rt. 2.

Or Clyde TW  3-9214

Collect. Day or Night 

We Give
S & II Green Stamps

{ American Air Lines for Mexico u°n to valuable information on 
; City for nine days. The tours thc culture of lUlles, Mrs. Bynum 
will include Acapulco and Texco. brought out some interesting

---------- o----------  history about lUlles, and some
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cabiness points to be remembered when 

and Mark, of Wichita Falls, spent using llllles in arrangement.
J the week end with her sister and 
{ family, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Chls- 

holm and David.

B O W M A N  
LUMBER CO.

Ph. T W  3-3183 Clyde

We stock o complete line of Plumbing 
Supplies — including Commode Repairs — 
Traps — Faucets -  Pipe — Fittings.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
Grade A Commode, complete 

with se a t.................................. $29.95

20 gal. Fully Automatic
Water Heater ......................... $49.95

V*' Galvanized Pipe, 100 ft......... $16.50

PITTSBURGH PAINTS 
Best Grade Enamel, gallon, just... $6.75

Best Grade Latex Wall Paint 
Gallon, ju st .............................. . $4.50

Our Complete Line of Pittsburgh Paints Selling at 
Comparable Low Prices. Buy Now and Save!

S P E C I A L  A U C T I O N
HEREFORD -  ANGUS -  BEEF TYPE 

CROSS BREDS -  COWS AND HEIFERS

To Be On Display 
Friday, March 17th -1.00 P. M.

700 to 1,000 Good and Choice 
COWS AND HEIFERS 
Most with Calves at side

400 ALREADY CONSIGNED 
Other consignments welcome

AIR  AND  RAIL  SERVICE  

M OTEL AN D  RESTAURANT ACCOM ODATIONS

For information write or call

Brownwood Cattle Auction
Box 807 Phone M I 3-0654

BROW NW OOD, TEXAS  
Regular Sale Wednesdays

WAYNE MAY BARNEY EDMONDSON
«*• Ph. 3-7322

After the program, members 
exchanged Do-It-Yourself Val
entines.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. J. N. Poe. W. C. Rhoden. 
J. T. Welch. L. G. McCarley, W. 
E. Norwood. J. T. South. Earl 
Gargus, Clay Long. Roy Klepper, 
Cal Bynum. Miles Holmes. A. J. 
Nix. Floyd Spurgers. Lonzo Shel- 
nutt. Earl Hays. W. A. Cook, John 
Estes and J. T. Holmes.

• • •
The Big Heart Garden Club 

met In the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Swope Feb. 22nd, with Mrs. J. 
T. Welch as co-hostess.
Mrs. Roy Klepper was In charge 

of the program on Soli Analysis, 
Water and Mulch.

Mrs. Earl Gargus presided over 
the business meeting.

Members present were Mmes. 
Bynum. Holmes, Long. Poe, Shel- 
nutt, Spurgers, Norwood, South, 
McCarley, Nix, Simmons, Klep
per, Gargus, J. T. Holmes, Welch 
and Swope.

---------------- 0 -----------------
MRS. DARDEN HOSTS 
BAILEY CIRCLE

Mrs. R. S. Darden was hostess 
to the Bailey Circle of theWSCS 
Monday night.

Mrs. Harry Steen presided In 
the absence at Circle Chairman, 
Mrs. P. L. Poole. Mrs. Steen gave 
the 4th chapter of Christian Ba
sic Belief, subject, Belief In 
Christ.

Members present were Mmes. 
Bertha Barton, Ollie Burrow, O. 
C. Williams, Homer Kennard,

Scotty has ten cows with cal
ves, two horses and had two 
Hereford steers he showed In the 
County Show and Abilene Show. 
He has been Greenhand repor
ter In 1959. He has done much 
work In soil and water conser
vation on his dad's farm south 
of Clyde.

-------------0 ------------

Mrs. Anderson Heads 
Tot-To-Mom Shop
Mrs. Diamond Anderson' took 

over the management of Betty’s 
Tot-to-Mom Shop on March 1st, 
formerly operated by Mrs. Betty 
Callaway. The shop will now be 
known as Tot-to>-Mom Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and 
children, Dianna, Pauline, Judy, 
Linda, Jerry and Betty came to 
Clyde from Albany two and one- 
half years ago. Mr. Anderson Is 
employed my H. R. Stasney on 
the oil lease on John Berry's 
ranch.

They are members of the First 
Baptist Church, and Mrs. Ander
son Is P-TA hospitality chair
man. She also works with the 
Brownies.

Mrs. Anderson Invites everyone 
to come by and visit with her. 
Her ad will be found in this Is
sue cf The Star.

Carl Clardy Dies 
In Big Spring
Carl Clardy, 56, prominent 

Stanton area citizen, passed died 
at 7 a. m. Wednesday, March 
1st, in Medical Arts Hospital in 
Big Spring. He suffered a heart 
attack.

Mr. Clardy. owner of the Stan
ton Implement House, was a 
member of the Baptist Church, 
the Rotary Club. Mason, Shrlner 
and Odd Fellow Lodges. He was

Clyde OES Entertains 
Masons and Families .
About 50 persons were present 

when the Masons were enter
tained Friday evening by Clyde 
Chapter, No. 308, OES. Mrs. Mat- 
tie Henry, Worthy Matron, wel
comed thc Masons and their 
families to the meeting.

A short play entitled, “The Ma
sons Meet,” was presented by 
Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Jo Juan Rogers, 
Mrs. Edna Poe, Mrs. Pauline Poe, 
Mrs. Euralee Johnston, Mrs. 
Gladys Swofford, Mrs. Mallnda 
Parks, Mrs. Kate Shelton, Mrs. 
Harold Watson and Mrs. Doris 
Easterling.

J. B. Easterling Introduced 
the Masons who were present.

Coffee, punch and pie were 
served during the refreshment 
hour.

---------- 0----------
MRS. JAMES DENNIS 
HOSTS THURSDAY CLUB

“Our Home” was the theme of 
study for the Thursday Club, 
which met In the home of Mrs. 
James Dennis on Feb. 23rd. Mrs. 
Ben Wilson and Mrs. Weldon Ed
wards were In charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. Paul Shanks, president, 
presided over the meeting. Mrs. 
Dennis served refreshments to 
16 members.

We welcome the George P. Fos
ters back home. After living in

^ r „ n„n̂ r c k'r r ns
School Board0 °  ^  C° UnC and i and are living In the John Bailey

CLyde Church Holds 
Sweetheart Banquet
Using an Italian motif, the 

WMU of Clyde Baptist Church 
entertained the Intermediates 
and Young People with a Sweet
heart Banquet Tuesday evening 
In Fellowship Hall of the church.

A mural, depicting an Italian 
street scene decorated- the walls I 
with Ivy entwined around th# 
columns o f the hall and a minia
ture fountain.

Members o f the Senior rinM 
of Clyde High school, and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Blanton 8c0tt, were 
special guests at the banquet.

The menu consisted or Italian 
Spaghetti, Green Beans, Tossed 
Salad, French Bread,Cherry Pie 
and Iced Tea.

Invocation was given by John
ny Paylor. Rev. Harold Watson 
brought the welcome and Jane 
Blalock gave the response.

Speaker for the evening was 
Dr. De W itt Holland, Associate 
Professor o f Speech and Director 
of Forensics at H-SU, Abilene.

Approximately 85 attended 
the banquet.

----------- u------------
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ray rtA 

turned home Friday from Wacd| 
Mrs. Ray’s sister came home wltn 
them for a visit.

----------o----------
Mrs. O. O. Bowen who has been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. 8am Mc
Intosh for several weeks, return
ed to her home in Wichita Falls 
last Thursday.

house, waiting construction of a i
™ Jrv,Clarw  ™ theHS° n u M r new home.
sided in Clyde for many years.1 'Y; j? ard 1

He Is survived by his wife of *° be at the bedside of her grand- 
Stanton; oue daughter, Mrs. dnughter' Mrs.^Fovuien MaxwellMAUD STEEN CIRCLE , .............  .....  ..... ................. - 1

The Maud Steen Circle of the John ^ °°,re: grandchild- Abilene vlsltcd

MnnHn^SS,ftnet at “ 1e ! fWe b S h m  A  T o fK b k la n d  her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon1Monday. Meeting was opened by .Droi ners' t  Sunday Also vlsltlne

•“  -  *  * " • »  -  »">>-
wood of Stanton; two sisters, L -o f Santa Maria. Calif. I
Mrs. Mae Yater of Stanton and Mr- and Mrs' ?0.?n Mtxr e ° f  
Mrs. Margaret Hill of Midland; F° r* Worth. Ŝ nt 9*° kMCn” d 
and several nephews and nieces. wl*h Misses Nannie and Nora 

Rev. Wright, pastor of thc Klepper and other relatives 
Stanton Baptist Church offlclat- .p*.,and ‘J*}'*.**'!
ed at services. Masons were In „ oJ„  Ab lcnf ’ v*slted
charge o f graveside rites. j ^ rs- k°yd Huff and daughters.

All survivors were present for Su" day’ „  ,
the funeral except, Terrell, of Mrs' A- W' H ckey rece*ved 
Washington.

-----------------0-----------------

Sunshine In A Shell
B R O W N ’S CAGE EGGS  

34 mi. N. E. Clyde 
R. E. (Red) Northcutt. Mgr.

singing of a hymn and pray 
er was led by Mrs. Randolph. 
Mrs. J. H. Bailey gave the devo
tional, reading Matt. 5-17; Acts 
10-34:35; John 1-9.

Mrs. C. H. Glbbins gave the 
first chapter of the study Basic 
Christian Beliefs, by Fredrlc C. 
Grant. The first chapter, Chris
tianity and Other Religions. Mrs. 
Glbbins discussed other religions 
and Christianity,

Eight member^ were present. 
The next meeting will be a so

cial, at the parsonage on Mon
day, March 13.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pierce, Pat 

and Johnny, spent the week end 
with Mr. Pierce’s brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce 
o f Fort Worth. *

-----------------0-----------------
Mrs. J. H. Bailey’s children 

honored her on her birthday 
Sunday, with a family get-to
gether In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bailey. All the Bailey 
children attended church ser
vice Sunday morning with their

Mr. and Mrs. Dan South went 
to Big Spring Tuesday where 
Mrs. South will undergo further 
medical treatment.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tate vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomp
son recently.

Harry Steen, one visitor Mrs. 
Blanton Scott and the hostess.

■----------o----------
Guests of Mrs. Irma Willis and 

Mrs. Mary Keenan during the 
week end were their nelce and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sea- 
bourn of Odessa. Mrs. Seaboum 
Is the former Irma Wade of 
Clyde. Also visiting were Mrs. 

*  WUlls’ daughter, Mrs. Ferel Llt- 
+ tie and son, Steve, of Stephen- 
+ ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Farr, of L it
tlefield, returned home Sunday. 
Mrs. Farr had been visiting here 
a week with her aunts, the Klep- 
pers, and visiting Ernest Klepper 
In an Abilene hospital.

---------- 0----------
_______  . .. . .. Mr. and Mrs. Jud Morrow vls-

Metbodlst | Ited his mother In Cisco Sun- 
Church. Here for the gathering 
were Dr. and Mrs. Van Bailey of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bar
ton of Brady, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Harris of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey and sons 
Joe Murray. Ralph and Lee of 
Austin, Mrs. Homer Kennard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bailey of Clyde 
Grandchildren were Mrs. Don 
Gray of El Paso, Dr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bailey and sons of Dallas, 
Bill Kennard and Jo Marlon of 
Clyde.

--------0--------
Mrs. James Coats and children 

of Pecos spent the week end with
*  v ickl Lynn Falrcloth of A b l-: Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Eager and
*  icne is spending the week with the Curtis Sutphens in Baird.
*  her grandparents, / while her Mrs. W. H. McCumber of Dal-
*  mother is recovering from majev las is spending the week with

surgery in Cox Memorial Hospi- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
*  tal. I Tyner.

TOT-TO-M ON SHOP
CLYDE, TEXAS

Now Under New Management

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING 
EACH WEEK

Come in and see our -

NEW BLOUSES AND DRESSES 
which have just arrived!

W e urge you to come In and see our new Spring 

Things and Get Acquainted!

Mrs. Diamond Anderson
> i i w i w w i  w w m w i i w l« »V

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cotton and 
children of Pecos spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Cotton. Other visitors with the 
Cottons were Neva Gonsalves 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bassetti 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Ault and sons at Baird.

---------- o----------
Mrs. Vina Ivle accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hawkins of 
Abilene, to Stamford Sunday for 
a visit with Mrs. Effle Exline.

---------- 0----------
Attending funeral services for 

Mrs. Annie Anderson of Abilene, 
held in Moran Saturday, were 
Mrs. Tom South. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe South of Clyde, Mrs. Grady 
Barr of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Norrell of Baird. Mrs. An
derson was a cousin of Mrs. 
South and Mrs. Norrell.

----------0----------
Lloyd Weathers of McCook, 

Neb., visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Waethers Wednesday 
of last week. He was returning 
home from a business trip to 
Houston, where he flew last 
week. Lloyd is employed by Hall- 
burton as radio technician, and 
Is overseer of the Velocity truck, 
which he drove back home.

---------- 0 ----------
Mrs. C. H. Ledger of Abilene 

visited Mrs. O. C. Williams Sun
day.

---------- o----------
Mrs. Bryant, and Weldon, of 

Dallas visited Mrs. Faye White 
Sunday.

word Saturday of the death of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Nellie 
Nelson of Minneapolis, Minn.

JAMES TUCKER
O f Clyde 

W ill Be Salesman 

For
Anderson - Turner 

Butane
CALL

TW 3-4432 or TW  3-MM

F-L-O-W-E-R-S FOR EVERY 
O C C A  S I ON

Corsages , Pot Plants, Bouquets, 
Funeral Work and Cemetery Wreaths
When You Think of Flowers, Think of Foresters

FORESTER’S FLOWERS
Phone T W  3-3002| rnone Clyde, Texas

UMBRELLA FOR TWO 
can<& Of eta/f *

B A I L E Y  
Funeral Home

EMBALMZR AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AnMUim Rn lc<i 
Sm  Us PWrenhl I— tains

» < * • - >  ; ;

i , _______

A JOINT BANK SAVINGS ACCOUNT!
0/D&C OH& u jitfo tu .

■ i T H  o lr fr t 
TW MTtt

r



FHA Home ready to move Into. 
3- bedroom. O I payments as low 
as $36 per mo. Ph. Clyde 3-3873. 
John Estes. 3S-tf-c

FOR SALE — 4 room and 
bath house, 1 rock house 16x24, 
O. J. Sampson, Ph. 4-1663, Baird 

33-tf-c

BARRON’S RADIO ft  TV — 
quick dependable service, all 
work guaranteed. Local service 
charges, $2.50. Pho. 4-1463, Baird.

10-tf-c

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
house, 3 rooms and bath, 130 
Callowhlll. Call 4-1180, or see 
Mrs. Trowbridge. * 4-tf-c

By NORMAN McCOY 
Teacher of Vocational 

Agriculture •"
Baird High School

WANT TO BUY — Residence 
with small acreage in or around 
Baird. Must be large enough for 
two cows. Call or write. E. E. 
Wlmsatt, Ph. OR 3-7766, Abilene. 
626 E. N. 3rd. 9-2-c

W  FOR SALE—3 bedroom house, 
3 baths, Insulated, corner lot, 
plumbed for automatic washer. 

‘ Also 3 bedroom house, cheap. 
Phone 4-V33, Baird. 27-tf-c

FINANCING —  Have funds 
for short term loans, Auto, 
Consolidation of Accounts, etc. 
Reasonable rates. Homer E. 
Swofford, Ph. TW  3-2081, Clyde, 
Texas. 36-tf-c

q g
FENCE BUILDING — Call or 
te J. O. Ford, Rt. 2, Clyde, 

h. LA  9-2538. 5-20-p

PLUMBING Fixtures - All 
types o f plumbing. D. D. Ted- 
ford, Ph. 2051, Box 215, Clyde.

29-tf-c

TEST YOUR Radio, T-V, and 
HI-FI Tubes Free. Jerry Loper 

^ "  .rm ft  Home Supply, 239 Mar
tinet S t, Baird. 18-tf-c

FOR SALE—  1950 Ford 4-dr„ 
radio, heater. A  bargain; 3 miles 
south of Eula. T. A. Bade, Rt. 2, 
Clyde. Ph. LA 9-2177. 9-2-p

FOR SALE — Full size metal 
panel bed and coll springs, $15. 
Ph.4-1114. 9-2-c

FOR SALE — Plano, good tone, 
Maynard brand, $125.00. See at 
Hagar’s Variety, Clyde. 9-tf-c

BROWNING HATCHERY now 
open. Do custom hatching. Book 
orders for Turkey Poults and 
Quail. 2 ml. West, Mr ml. South 
Clyde. 10-4-p

WANTED TO BUY — Old 
books. CalL or write and leave 
address with The Baird 8tar, 
Ph. 4-1008, Baird. 10-1-p

SEE ME FOR TONY LAMA 
BOOT8 —  made to order. Jerry 
Loper Farm ft Home Supply, 239 
Market St., Baird- 46-tf-c

FOR SALE — 6 room house, 
2% ac. land, located at W. 3rd, 
on old Hlway 80. Orlan Barton, 
Barton Truck ft Tractor Co., 
Baird. 47-tf-c

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home, 
large living room, dining area, 
kitchen, new cabinets with for
mica top- J. P. Pltzer, 228 Cal- 
lowhlll, Ph. 4-1419. 10-tf-c

"Why do we pay farmers for 
not growing stuff?”

"Tho'se farmers must really be 
getting rich considering the pri
ces we have to pay for grccerles."

One can hear remarks such 
as these around most any grocery 
store. And grocery prices are 
high In spite of the fact that we 
have been spending lots of tax 
dollars to control crop surpluses.

So are farmers getting "dou
ble rich" from the government 
and the consumer? Are they so 
loaded with money that we

tl\ese facts, we will then discover 
that farmeris are not getting 
thetr. shar£ of the national in
come.

Mrs. Annie Asbury 
Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Annie Asbury

Contractors’ Notice of Texas 
Highway Construction

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 272.700 miles of Seal Coat

Jackson Is Speaker 
At Club Meeting
Atty. Randall C. Jackson was

7, C 982-7-3, C 984-1-4, C 985-1- 
j 5, C 985-2-4, C 1031-5-5, C 1251- I 
3-2, C 1363-1-7, C 1512-2-2, C 
1655-1-4, C 1655-2-2, C 1734-1-2,
C 1788-1-2, C 2032-1-2, C 2932-2-

From 8.5 Ml. E. Sweetwater to 3, C 2187-1-2, C 2187-2-2, C 2537- guest speaker to the members of
0 3 Ml. E., From 0.3 Ml. F. of 1-3, In Nolan, Taylor, Callahan, the Junior Wednesday Cluh
No’an Co. Line To 5.0 Ml. E. of Shackelford. Stonewall, Fisher, Monday evenlnK His subfect w S  

quietly Merkel, From 5.0 Mi. E. of Mer- Jones and Haskell Counties, will w S S n V S h U  and
celebrated her 83th birthday on J?"1 1-ye. From Taylor Co. be received at the Highway De- teresting and instructive
Wednesday. March 1st, with !m- L,ne to Balrd- From Albany to partment, Austin, until 9:00 AM. _. * . . . . .
mediate members of her family, 80 M1- w - From M K - *  T. March 17. 1961, and then publicly J hv„c,lub ln ^
with a birthday dinner at the ln AIbany to E. City Limits, opened and read. ^ts. Vernon Townsend, with Mrs.
home of her son and daughter- From ^ h e r  Co. Line to Asper- Plans and specifications. In- ,1‘ Ilan?® ,as cc’-hostess-
ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jam’ s As- mont- From Jones Co. Line To eluding minimum wage rates as ,urlnR the business meeting; 
bury. Those present were her ^f°"e\va!l Co. Line. From SH 92 provided by Law are available E . a?_vi?55_r!lac.e lor ,th.e. a,}nua7 
two sons and their wives, Mr. ' .................. ~ ...................................In Hamlin to Fisher Co. Line, at the office of A. L. McKee, ?5.sJer Farade- ^  beld March 
and Mrs. J. T. Asbury of Mona- FrOTT1 n”ar Courthouse ln Anson Resident Engineer. Abilene, Tex- , , ’ at lhe Hlgb School Audl- 
hans. Mr. and Mrs. James Asburv t0 SH 92 tn Hamlin, From Mor- as, and Texas Highway Depart- |torlum-
of Baird and her brotheMn-’aw row s t- ln Anson t0 near Court- ment, Austin. Usual rights re

should stop using tax dollars for p b Asb'urv of P )_ Sn. ln„  house. From US 83 to Swenson, served, 
their benefit? | ™ Z \  J  dlnn-r w ™  Mr, From ^Permont to US 83. From

What are the facts - the real w  o  McWhorter w  r> Peacock to u s  38°. From SH 351
story about the fanner’s sltua-! Tr’ and Mrs Colonel nver nf t0 ”T° nes Co- Une' From Albany

’ • " na Mrs‘ Colonel Dyer «  to Moran, From near Lytle Creek

Mac Caldwell Jr., son of Mr. 
3-3 10 and Mrs- M- M- Caldwell of Baird. 

’ : left Feb. 17th for Fort Hood to

llon? Baird
The role of farmers ln our eeo-1 /\-*

Mrs. Howard Bost and daugh- l f ceJ veA hls baalc trsUnMg 
ters, of Bartlesville. Okla., vis it-, “ • Army.

to FM 18, From SH 283 to SH j ed her mother, Mrs. L. O. K e rb y -------------------------------------------
o f  P rn m  .Tnnoc P n  T.lno tn  TT.Q m iA* a . . . .

nomy Is Just as important today burv in i87flVf»nd r«me"tn Baird 380 From 8tan»wJi? th * ^ eeJi end- f unday' tbe“y
as It was when Buffalo BiU was her brother J B Maxwell Oeorgetown visltKnffoin We .»ut Dr? “ “ r- *■ “ axweH l ine, From SH 206 to near Cross relatives.

at the age o f 12. and has lived. In Plains. From Eastland Co. Line
upon farmers for food and cloth 
lng. But tremendous changes 
have taken place in agriculture.

In 1820, one man could produce 
enough food for himself and 
three other people. One man, 
with today's modern means of 
farming, can produce enough

Mrs. Willie Dlgby. former resi
dent o f Callahan County, stop
ped ln Baird Wednesday as she 
was returning to her home ln 
Dublin, after a visit in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodfln Ray of

Baird the past 73 y^ars. to Cross Plains, From 9.5 Ml. S
Th«* Ashtirvt were nmmvi the of Putnam to Cottonwood, From 

pioneer settlers of Callahan 12 Mi. S.E. of Shackelford Co.
Countv. W. C. (Willis) Asburv Line to Shackelford Co. Line, 
came here In 1876 and moved hls From FM 576 ln Moran to Calla-
family to Belle Plain ln 1877. Wil- han Co. Line. From US 380 to SanAntonloTpent theweekend 
Ms Asbury was a Cattle Inspec-jFM 880, From SH 70 to 2.6 Ml. here with Mm . Grace Ray 
tr»* In the- earlv days, and Peace W. From Jones Co. Line to Blair, J 

food for himself and 25 others! officer for many years prior to 1 From SH 351 to Jones Co. Line.
So where Is the real agrlcul- hls death. I From 2.0 Ml. W. of Hodges to FM

tural problem? I Annie Maxwell and John T. 126, From SH 24 in Rule to Jud.
During any normal year, far- Asburv were married at Baird, From 6.5 Mi. E. of US 277 to 

mers can produce more than can in 1895. Mr. Asbury passed away Throckmorton Co. Line, From

REAL ESTATE 
Want To Sell?FOR QUICK SALE — 60 ft. lot.

See Rosa Poindexter, Ph. 4-1785. be consumed. This progress ln March 1. 1937. While there has! Ova’o to 6.4 Ml. E.. Fran SH 24 List, your farm, ranch dwell-
Halra-_____________________ IO-2-c | producing farm products has been Asburys ln Callahan Coun- j to FM 183. From FM 618 to 0.7 mu or lot w ith  me ' i  rras

HAVE YOU been wishing for h**11 made P°sslbIe through re- ty for the past 85 years, Mrs., Ml. W„ From 3.5 Mi. W. of Moran aaye a buver w aiting for it 
a concrete iwrch m tio Mdewalk i search- education, and the appli- Asbury and Jim are the only ones I to Moran, From Fisher Co. Line 6 a DUyer aU lng Ior 11 
curbs driveway or street curb,cat,on mechanization to agrl- left ln the county. |to Taylor Co. Line, From US 80 S u t o h e n

' * C I OiwiVi nunmocs Kna /In II.. A ..... _ _1__i__l _____ fn O ft kfl O T3*nn. /V- * I___1 *F668
________ I to Taylor Co. Line, From US 80

an"d "gutter? "  Why * not* call TW  I cuHure. Such progress has de- Mrs. Asbury was elected Queen to 8.0 Ml. S., From Knox Co. Line 
3-3312 Clyde for Free Estimate?!veloped lnto an agricultural rev- of the Baird Homecoming year to FM 1720, From SH 36 in Abi-

TRANSISTOR Radios and 
Transistor Batteries, at Jerry 
Loper’s Farm & Home Supply, 
239 Market St., Baird.

51-tf-c

CUSTOM SEAT COVERS — 
Truck cushions rebuilt, complete 
automobile Interiors. Furniture 
upholstery and re-styllng. Hand 
tufting. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Eaton Upholstery, 
Clyde, Ph. TW  3-4621. 4-tf-c

Insurance - Real Estate
10-2-c ■olutlon that Is still gcAng on. before last, having attended the lone to Callahan Co. Line, From Ph. 4-1256

During the past 20 years, farm- Baird school some 72 years ago. 
borrowed I  ers have Increased their produc- i -----------0-

322 Market St

W ILL PARTY who 
5 beige colored chairs from the | tlon efficiency more than was 
Odd Fellows Hall, please return 
them to hall? 10-1-c

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home 
at 233 Vine St. Central air con
ditioning, central heating, gar
bage disposal, wall to wall car
pets, all draperies. Call Ray Al
derman, Ph. 4-1288, Baird.

10-tf-c

CEMETERY L013 CURBED - 
Monuments re-erected, straigh
tened, and set in concrete. Call

FOR RENT-3 bedroom house, 3 3312 r  n 
1141 Ross„ Baird. O. J. Sampson, jTW  3' 3312* clyde- Free
Ph. 4-1663 8-tf-c

SERVICE i SALE — 7400 feet new
Test your Radio and TV Tubes 3 P*ne shelving.

Free In our shop. Baird Radio ft oC/Aotf V iWi lllam W ' M,^rVn' 
TV, 126 West 3rd. Ph. 4-1220. iTW  3-4691, Clyde._________ 10-1-c

10-tf-c BUY. SELL TRADE — Vending 
Machines. NE Cigarette, candy, 
sno-cone-pop-com, lc  ft 5c cap
sule and merchandise machines. 
"LAUNDRY HOSTESS” hair dry
ers, kiddle rides on easy terms. 
Texas Associated Enterprises, 
Box 1068, Amarillo, Texas.

10-2-p

PUPPIES to give away. Half 
Collies, females. Jerry Callaway, 
Ph. TW  3-9062, Clyde. 10-1

POSTED — No hunting, fishing 
or trespassing allowed on my 
land. Frank Windham. 10-2-p

PIANO WANTED — Will pay 
cash for good used spinet or 
console piano. Mrs. H. G. Ham
rick, Baird High School. 9-1-p

FLOWER AND GARDEN Seeds 
and Fertilizers. Jerry Loper’s 
Farm ft  Home Supply, 239 Mar
ket St.. Baird. 9-tf-c

FOR SALE — Completely re
built V-8 Studebaker engine, 
$125. Ph. TW  3-3491, Clyde, J. W. 
Falrcloth. 9-1-c

FRANK PAYNE 
ELECTRIC

' Refrigeration &  Appliance 
Repairs of A ll Kinds.

HOUSE W IR3VG

^ d e r c h a n t ’s Freight Lines

Phone 4-1412, or 
Boydstun Hardware  

4-1222

Sweet and Sour . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

Taylor Co. Line to SH 36, From 
FAC 880 to Cottonwood. From FM 
880 to Eastland Co. Line. From 
Avocn to US 180, From US 180 to 
Nugent, From US 83 to US 277,

Baird. Texas

P L A Z A

T H E A T R E

Friday - Saturday

The Crowded Sky*
DANA ANDREWS 

RHONDA FLEMING

In Color

Sunday • Monday - Tuesday

"G. I. BLUES”
ELVIS PRESLEY 
JULIET PROWSE

In Color

Increased during the preceding 
120 years.

The revolution in agriculture fruit tree is as pretty as you’ll From us 277 t0 Avoca and From 
production has not been accom- find anywhere, and over at Bon- us 380 t0 Arledge Field on 
plished by fanners alone. They nie and Howard Farmer’s the Highway No’s. IH 20, US 180, 380, 
have had much help from 6 mil- Texas Red Buds are beginning to 83< SH 3C> 24- ™  18, 22111 374'
lion city workers, who have pro- bloom. That always spells spring 880, 1800, 126, 1082, 605' 617> 1720,
vlded services relating to sup- ln glowing letters to  our part 614' 618, 1834, 578, 1085, 1230,
plying farmers with feed, seed, of the state. 1537- 175°- 1079- 1864’ 1193> 1636>
and fertlliers and from 10 mil- j Mrs. Neithercutt has some ex- & 704, covered by c  6-3-36, C 6- 
lion who have provided services ceptionally fine forsythla. (By 4' 31> c  6-5-47. C 6-11-1, C 11-5- 
of processing and distributing the way, did you know that for- 18- c  11-6-21, C 33-1-19, C 33-2- 
farm products. Adding these to sythla takes its name from Wil- 8- c  33-3-lL  C 33-4-25, C 33-5- 
the 8 million farm operators Ham Forsyth, British botonlst. 23, C 106-4-15, C 106-5-15,_C 106-

WANTED — Good young Chin
chilla at pelt prices. Cash paid 
Edwin Tannlch, 2408 Abbot, Ala
mogordo, N. M. 10-1-p

EXTRA GOOD
6 of the best registered Angus 

bulls we have ever raised. Some 
are ready to be used ln light ser
vice. Prices $250 to $350. 4-B An
gus Farm, Saginaw, Texas, MA 
4-8441 or MA 6-9841. 10-1-p

100 ACRE FARM on Brazos 
River, deep sandy loam; 175 na
tive pecan trees, 2,389 ft. river 
front, approx. 4,500 ft, front on 
Hwy. 67, $300 acre. Call JE 
5-5364 or write Billie Flanary, 
Rainbow, Texas. 10-1-p

SPECIAL
21" Picture Tube Installed, 

$39.95; 17”. $33.95. Baird Radio 
ft TV, 126 West 3rd, Ph. 4-1220.

10-tf-c

FOR SALE — 14-ft. Alumna 
Kraft with 12 hp motor and 
trailer, $250. Ph. TW  3-3491, 

j Clyde, J. W. Falrcloth. 9-1-c

Check Chevrolet Co„ Inc.
128 E. 2nd Street Baird Ph. 4-1133

NEW CHEVROLET PASSENGER CARS, 
TRUCKS AND CORVAIR*

SERVICE AND LUBRICATION

Your Patronage Appreciated

We will be glad to have you come in and 
visit with us and get acquainted.

H.
Vl42tV.

y }/  i
Phone 4-1405

i 'm

Baird, Texas
WMC53T A K U B

makes a total c< 24 million per 
sons employed in agriculture.
This is 40 percent o f the US 
working population.

More workers, by far, are em
ployed ln agriculture than any 
other of the nation’s industries.

Is the farmer then, who makes 
up only a small part of the to
tal field, o f agriculture, to blame vll,e- Flve Chapter mothers also

C 107-2-15, C 126-1-11, C 
181-3-9, C 296-6-6,

1737, and that Japonlca Is by 19"4, 
way o f being a flowering Japan- J81; 1*15* c _ ... 
ese quince? Now, don’t ever say £  389' 2*12’ <̂ 4,52' 2' 15, £  433*®*|’ 
this column isn’t education.) 2 ’
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rector in Baird High School, sup- j 13> c  S72*4*4- c  975-1-7, C 982-2-
ervlsed a delegation of 19 stu-1 .......  ...........
dents Saturday'who attended the 
Area 4 FHA fneetlng ln Stephen-

for the high price o f food?
Approximately 60 cents out of 

every dollar we Americans spent 
for food last year went to the 
people who bought, handled, 
sold, processed, transported and 
packaged farm products.

Only 40 cents went to farmers.

accompanied the group. Two 
members of the Baird FHA, Kit- 
sy Ross and Edwlna Reese were 
selected to sing In the Area 
choir, eighty picked voices from 
this district.

Weather or no, Baird's Trades 
Day parties go right along as

Before we render a verdict of j scheduled and It seems the un- 
’’gullty’’ about farmers, let’s look animous opinion of the area 
at still more facts. 1 folk that this is just about the

During 1952-57, there was, ln finest good-neighbor policy the 
most industries, a period of ln- j town has ever come up with, 
flation. Yet farm prices actually.For this gem of selling, the home 
decreased 20 percent during this town as a fine trading center,
time.

Farm income in 1952 was $15.1 
bllUon. By 1956, It had dropped 
to $12.1 billion and last year It 
had dropped to a low of $10.8 
billion. Because of this decrease 
ln farm Income, food prices re- 
m afied fairly constant during 
1952-57.

Had farm prices gone up at 
the same rate as other cost-of- 
livlng items, we would have paid 
about 25 percent more for food 
and clothing.

To put it another way: Farm
ers actually subsidized consumers 
during 1952-57. Because they 
didn’t get 25 percent increase 
ln farm prices, they lost about 
$70 billion, according to econo
mists.

Due to the fact that farmers 
have not gotten their share of 
the national income, many have 
been caught in a "ccut-prlce 
squeeze.” For example, ln 1957, 
farmers got only 4 percent of 
the national Income even though 
they made up 12 percent of the 
population and produced 65 per
cent of the raw materials for 
industry.

we have a group of our merch
ants to thank. Let’s voice that 
appreciation and be sure to be 
on hand each Saturday for the 
fun.

--------0--------

FHA Chapter Attends 
Area Meeting
Baird FHA girls attended the 

Area meeting of Texas Future 
Homemakers of America, which 
was held at Tarleton State Col
lege, Stephenville. The theme 
was Top Value Homes.

The morning program consist
ed of a Skit, relating to Recrea
tion For The Family, and a talk 
on Moral and Spiritual Values 
Ftv the Family, given by Mrs. 
G. W. Ervin of Abilene.

Lunch was served in the col
lege cafeteria.

Highlight o f the afternoon 
program was the installation of 
officers to serve for the coming 
year.

Chapter members making the 
trip were: Stella Ramirez, Bea
trice Turner, Carol Lynn Mc- 
Gowen, Roberta Lawrence, Ann 

Such a "squeeze" has put many ? Iartc?‘1' Jean j^haffrlna, Darlene 
rmers out ot hndnpsc Anri Mussleman, Edwlna Reese, Jer- 

ly Barnhill, Karen Towler, Ileta 
Keesee, Elaln4 Hass. Lula Wal
ker. Paula Corn, Peggy Payne, 
and Lora Tollett.
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See or Call

Mrs. Pearlie Blakley
Ph. 4-1614 Baird

F. E. (Earl) SHIRLEY

PREMIER SERVICE STATION
305 East H iway 80 —  Baird

I recently purchased the Station from 
R. L. Green, and due to the progress and 
determination of Baird people, looks like 
things are going to get 'hot' here, so I have 
put in a larger ice house, to keep things 
cool before they get out of control.

Through the Abilene Independent Ice 
Co., I have moved a large Ice House next 
to the station, and have crushed ice ready 
to go at a moment's notice.

W O U LD  L IK E  TO  HAVE FORMER FRIENDS CALL
AND  W IL L  APPRECIATE YOUR  BUSINESS

farmers out ol business. And 
many of those who have remain
ed arc required to work off the 
farm to make ends meet. In 1957 
one-third of the net farm income 
came from off-the-farm Jobs.

Bo before we start pointing n 
finger at farmers and blaming 
them, let’s make sure we have 
ALL the facts about our agricul
tural situation. When we get

W. L. IVEY
Good and Choice 

Fad Cattle
Gutting, W rapping and  

Freezing Far Your
' Laekar: »;> , ■ 1

Bobby Sue and Joyce Weeks, 
and Norris Weeks and family of 
Abilene, Mrs. Zema Hawk, her 
son and wife from California, 
arc visiting Mrs. George Weeks 
and family ln Putnam this week.

Texas
Art Memorials

Phone BA 8-6686, Lueders 

Manufacturers of Highest 
Quality Memorials and

LOW
NEW

-COST HOUSES
M  PERCENT LOAN TO BUILD 

COMPLETE HOME ON YOUR LAND.

BUILD ANYWHERE IN TOWN, 
RURAL AREAS OR LAKE FRONTS.

Come By Today And Look At Pictures 
And Plans 01 These Houses.

Cm m MAi PiitiliiL- 111 rt—

Reeves
Phone (-1271

Co.
Baird
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Progressive and Civic- 
Minded Business People of 

ABILENE
This Department has been worked up largely as a reflection of 

public opinion. No person has written of themselves or their business.
All articles have been compiled by a representative of The Baird Star 
as he saw conditions. These people are leaders in their various lines of 
endeavor and the cooperation of these people in Abilene who helped 
make this department possible is sincerely appreciated.

J. D. and 
Marcella Tidwell

R. J. Lynch
It is because of the unfailing 

optimism and faith which he so 
consistently displays toward the 
future of Abilene and vicinity 

To be a consistent and per- that we are prompted to call the 
sistent booster of any commun- attention of our readers to the 
ity often takes courage and excellent service which R. J. 
plenty of optimism. It is because Lynch of the Sunset Motor Lines 
of this unfailing faith in the fu- performs in the successful con-
ture of Abilene and the sur
rounding country, and their un

duct of his business 
Mr. Lynch is an aggressive and

flagging efforts to promote its resourceful personality whose 
development, that J. D. and Mar- progressive policies have eam- 
cella Tidwell are selected now for cd for him a widespread reputa-
thls brief tribute. tlon as a business man of more

The Tidwell’s have proven very than average ability; and his 
ably that they are restaurant apparent willingness to devote 
operators of unusual ability, for some of that ability to the pro- 
K is largely due to their ideals motion of civic activities fur- 
c f service, coupled with a deter- ther enhances his value to the 
mlnation to serve only the very city.
best o f food that Tidwell’s Drive- The safety and efficiency* of 
In holds its high position in the the operations of the Sunset
public’s favor

And their personalities
Motor Lines, reflecting as it does 

and the executive ability of this man.
energy in directing the opera- hui earned for the film  a well-
tions of the business are import
ant factors in their outstanding 
success.

We are glad to pay tribute to

d< rrvrd popularity among the 
people they serve.

«Vc are glad to give R. J. Lynch 
the credit he so well deserves for

of Texas because of the fore
sight of those men who had the 
ability to envision the possibili
ties of the ccramunity, and the 
trade area it serves. And two 
wide-awake progressive men who 
justly should be Included in this 
category are Walter Adaml and 
R. N. Jackson of the Ada-Jax 
Construction Company.

Such men have, many times 
over, proven their worth to the 
community, both as business men 
and as active workers in the 
civic betterment and progress of 
the city. Mr. Adami and Mr. 
Jackson have earned the good 
will and respect of their fellow 
citizens for contributing their 
bit to the general welfare of the 
city and the people as a whole.

It  is our duty to include R. N. 
Jackson and Walter Adaml in

Exchange, who haa a wide circle 
o f personal friends and custom
ers scattered throughout this 
entire district - many of whom 
reside in our own ‘community.

His contagious optimism and 
freely expressed belief in the as
sured future prosperity of the 
people of Abilene and its metro
politan trading area, are charac
teristics which are to be appre
ciated in a progressive business 
man. He has always taken an 
interest in community affairs, 
and has shown a willingness to 
shoulder his share of the civic 
load.

It is such men as Dick Van 
Hook who, because of the suc
cessful conduct of their business 
and private affairs, and their 
willingness to contribute to the 
public good, who are wholly de
serving of a few words of com
mendation. It is a pleasure to 
pay him this brief tribute.

--------0--------

Mrs. George 
A. Smith

Generally speaking, civic pride 
is one of those things that goes 
hand-in-hand with success, be
cause a person must have been 
successful to fully appreciate the 
advantages that were afforded 
• hem by the community in which 
they live.

And Mrs. George A. Smith of 
the Sunshine Rest Home, is one 
of those progressive business wo
men of Abilene who has shown 
ior appreciation for her success 
by her attention to civic matters. 
Her willingness to become a cog 
in the wheels of community pro>- 
giess whenever united effort is 
needed to put over some move

Cecil L. Peel Is one o f the more 
successful drive in restaurant 
managers of Abilene, who, by 
maintaining a constant standard 
of service and high quality foods, 
has made The Chuc-Wagun, lo
cated at 2133 South First, of 
which he just recently assumed 
the management, one of the 
more popular eating places in 
the community. We are glad to 
give him credit for his well-earn
ed success In a field which Is so 
highly competitive.

It is also a pleasure to give 
him credit for taking part in 
community affairs, and lending 
his assistance to various activi
ties and public projects. When

always does so without ostenta
tion, but in a quiet manner 
which lends dignity to his cheer
ful acceptance of his share of 
the civic load. It  is a pleasure to 
be associated in the promotion 
of community activities with 
such a man as Mr. Peel.

This review of progressive and 
civic-minded men of Abilene 
would not be complete were we 
to fall to Include Cecil Peel. 
His is the kind of success which 
deserves recognition, and we 
wish him many more years of 
the same.

--------0--------

Raymond and
Claudia McNutt
It is no coincidence that more 

frequently than not, the people 
who take a progressive part in 
the business and civic life of 

ment or project advanced for th e ! tbe*r c,ty &r.e th* same ones who 
that group of progressive and p0od of her city, has always been 1 are pre-eminently successful in 
civic-minded men who have done taken for granted conducting their own private af-
sc much for Abilene, and to ex-1 'fairs. In connection with the

acquaintance, w h o a *  many 
friends admire and respect in 
him those virtues which inspire 
confidence and promote good 
feeling. And his upright business 
methods ace a credit to his in
herent sense of fair play.

We congratulate James Car
penter on his splendid record of 
service, and trust he shall con
tinue to assist us for many years 
to come.

Mr. and Mrs.
0 . A. Owens

To serve the public honestly,
______ _ efficiently, and cheerfully is the

to take part in such matters' he Ibasic foundation many progres
sive men and women of Abilene 
have found to be the shortest 
route to success. In making this 
statement, the two we have in 
mind are Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Owens of Air-Way Stanitlzor and 
Owens Speed Wash-O-Mat at 
3146 S. 11th, and Elmwood West 
Launderette at 4019 S. 7th. The 
popularity and patronage enjoy
ed by their many services ac
centuates the ideals of courtesy 
and efficiency which they have 
consistently applied in the man
agement of the business, and in 
the servicing o f its patrons.

The conduct of such busi
nesses, and the people who 
operate them have done much 
to make Abilene the business 
center for many miles around, 
and it is fitting that we give 
credit where credit is due to 
such citizens as the Owens' 
for their part in the onward 
progress of the city. In so doing, 
we are merely putting into words 
the opinions of those who know 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens have earn
ed their success by the methods 
in which they have served the 
public, and accepted both civic

ts m
w l ~

He I* well established In the 
forefront of the business life of 
his city. And the ethical man
ner in which he has conducted 
his business affairs Is but one of 
the reasons for his outstanding 
success.

In addition to his Insurance 
activities. Mr. 8t. John has also 
accepted his share of responsibi
lity in aiding civic projects. As a 
result of the combined efforts of 
men like him, Abilene Is firmly 
established in the minds of the 
people as the logical business 
center for this section of the 
state.

We congratulate Bill St. J< 
for his success in business 
civic affairs, and trust he 
continue for many years to en
joy that success which he has so 
Justly earned.

--------0--------

A. M. and T. F. 
Adams

In every community there are^K  
a number of business men w ho^^  
can be pointed out as having 
taken a three-fold part in the 
Inward progress of their city. 
Two well known business men 
of Abilene who belong in this 
category are A. M. and T. F. 
Adams o f the Adams Plumbing 
St Heating Company.

Their leadership 
of b u s in e s s  1 
throughout this entire district 
And their furtherance of civic 
activities and support o f those 
organizations whose main ob
jectives are directed along lines 
of civic betterment and com
munity progress is well known 
to their Immediate associates.

The Adams brothers are men 
who are equally well-liked and 
respected by t h e i r  intimate

iny. ^
p in their l l i j p  
is recognized^

press the wish that they will con- j foregoing statement, we wish to , ....................  ....................... - -
tin.in fnr mnnv vmre tn forc-e 01 responsiuimy, nui oniy m mention and pay tribute to Ray- we wish them every success in ity, thankful for their success intlnue for many years to forge

conination with the operation ni(> d and ctaudla McNutt of th 
and management of the Sun- tjlc Abilene Greenhouse, 
hine Rest Home, but in regard

to other matters as well, has of- Mr- and ■Mrs- McNutt have 
ten lent a feeling of confidence Proven very ably that they arc

friends and their associates, 
imd business responsibilities, and 11'ney are loyal to their commun-

1 hey have enjoyed in the past. 
--------0--------

Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell, and to his achievements, and to wish 
point oat to our readers that 
th irs is the guiding influence
responsible for the splendid ser- progressive business men 
vice and delicious foods, served 
in a delightful atmosphere in 
their new and spacious dining 
room, s'a 'lng well over thirty- 
five people, to be had at Tidwell’s 
Drive-In in Abilene.

------- 0--------

U llr ic  Anstead

future. | business, and have shown their
appreciation by their contribu
tions to various civic movements 
of benefit to the city.

We congratulate T. F. and A. 
M. Adams for being good citizens. 

Recognized as one of the most progressive business men, and

W. M. Shaddixto others interested in the same _°* ^10fe than average
movements. 1 ability, ft?.* it is largely due to

ior hun a continued successful Logically a man who has earn-1 In complimenting Mrs. Smith je(j wj ^  their sound and^racti- Progressive business men of Abi- boosters of Abilene, 
career as one of Abilene’s more | °d the reputation of being one, upon her high standing in the caj jdeas that their flower shoo ĉne* W. M. Shaddix of the Shad-1 » -■ 0—

n v n r ^ h o  and floral service holds its high dlx Implement Company, per
“  f r ™  nv1 fr?™ri? and 1 P°sltlon ln the public’s opinion form,s n

associates*.61 I ln thls arca’ ™ ey have made E S S *  of
•------- aBill D. Scott

Bill D. Scott, the manager of 
the Acme Brick Company, has 
won the universal respect and 
good-will of the people of Abi
lene and the surrounding coun-'ers as some of his best custom 
try for the progressive manner ! crs.

The men in a community who in which he has kept this de- j Mr. Anstead is the type of man

Rube Boyd

of Abilene's more dependable 
used car dealers would ln so do
ing, have earned the friendship 
and good will of a great many 
people throughout this entire 
district. A man who Justly de
serves that distinction Is modest, 
efficient, friendly, Ullric An
stead of Ullric Anstead Autos, 
who numbers many of our read-

real service for 
this city, and

Herchel 
McGlofhlin

In compiling this review of pro-

their business a “profession”, 
with the result that they are to
day two of the most popular flor
ists in Abilene, giving to their 
patrons an excellence of artistic 
service seldom equalled.

It is also true that Claudia and 
Raymond McNutt give their 
share toward community im
provement, and have given free-work for the best interests of pendable firm in the forefront who would be an asset to any I, " ,HVu.,pn"  h s ‘  "  I IV  nave given iree-

the community, usually are lead- of the business and industrial: community, not onlv because the 1 . .®..Ab ..nc. business men, ly of their time and energy toonly because the * u uuau‘™  iy oi meir ume ana energy ic
-ever iney auempi. life of this entire district. Also j successful conduct of his busi- ‘U ?  J * ! *  ‘2 : ! “ !? prT 1'01’  of „thos* ei Jt*r'
'dally true of real for the efficient and friendly. ness plays a definite part in the c. .  Pief°S ch ha, r  bene*ltcd tbe

because they are willingness he has displayed In general civic scheme, but because * ' Ct.y  at larRC- We al[e Glad to
mg the first to be accepting his share of responsi- the ultimate measure of his va- | ‘ ,°f, ,pe° plC

’ lity in aiding civic projects. lue to his city and this district busb?.c®s and commcrcial lifej who are successful in their own
Mr. Sco.t Is not the kind of lies in the fact that he is un- bo c ty' business, and who also have time

Such a man Is Herchel Me-1t0 G*ve to community develop-

Thls is esp 
estate men 
generally amon^
cal.cd upon to help with all wor- bility in aiding civic projects 
thy civic projects. Such a man
is Rube Boyd of the Rube Bcyd man who makes himself conspi- tirlngly zealous, and remarkably
Agency, one of the city'' better cuous by the manner in which successful in the promotion of Gjuo.nlin, district salesjnanager|“ ieni. 

dependable he conducts himself, either in civic progress.

contributions to civic betterment 
are too well known to require 
repetition ln these columns. His 
personal success has been ach
ieved, in a large measure, be
cause he never misses an oppor
tunity to further the service he 
renders to the public. A policy 
which has and continues to build 
up good-will for the 
Implement Company 
out this entire district.

"Dave"
McMeekan

In all business and profession
al pursuits there are men who 
have met with success because 
they have honestly deserved it, 

Shaddix and such a man ln his field Is 
through- “Dave” McMeekan of the Acme 

Neon Sign Company, who well

known and more 
realtors. He stands at all times business or other matters, 
prepared to assist his city, and

of Bowman Biscuit Company.

We compliment Bill Scott for citizens such a man as Ullric 
the successful management of Anstead, and we also express the

i l

Yet. his quiet reserve and air mate the actual aollar-and-cents 
is always ready if necessary, to of confidence mark his as a man \ value of such a man to his corn- 
take off his coat and work for of sound judgment, whose op in-! tnunity. We congratulate the 
its best interests. . . .

It is such men as Mr. Boyd and listened to with respect 
who have had the vision to real
ize the possibilities of Abilene 
ar.d the surrounding territory, the Acme Brick Company, and j wish that he will enjoy many 
and have given of their time o'so for his constructive advice; more years of success, 
and energy to make that vision and help on those civic affairs 
come true, who have won the in which he has found time to 
respect and good will of their J interest himself. He Is a man 
fellow citizens.

We take pleasure in paying 
this brief tribute to Rube Boyd 
for being a far-sighted business 
man, who is firmly established 
in the forefront of the business 
and commercial life of the Key 
City.

--------0--------

U would b, difficult ,0  esu- r « u DS , . £ , °
praise for being more than Just 
successful. He is a consistent

E.M.
billon, Jr.

A restaurant operator of Abi
lene wh”  has bash'd his success 
upon the belief that the public 
will appreciate goed food, well surrounding country

ions and advice are sought after | people of Abilene for numbering Jbe
among their more progressive CCA«munlty. and ln his way has among tncir more progressive dQne much ^  ndverUse the cJty

Mr. McGlothlin has pursued 
the progressive policy of stepp
ing up his business ahead of the 
times, thus setting a pace for 
which he has earned the repu
tation of being a go-getter who 
does not sit back and wait fro 
business to come to him.

We are glad to pay tribute to 
Herchel McGlothlin, and to point 
out to our readers that his sin
cere desire to be c/f service, coup
led with his aggressive methods 
are largely responsible for the 
standing of the Bowman Biscuit 
Company, S u p r e m e  Bakers, 
throughout this entire area. 

---------- 0----------

Ira J. Allen, Jr.
Recognized as an authority on

Forest S. Hill
One of the more progressive 

business men of Abilene, and a 
man who deserves the respect 
and good will of a great many 
residents of the city is capable, 
friendly Forest S. Hill of the 
H & H Plumbing Company, 
whose wide knowledge and long 
experience ln the plumbing, 
heating and air conditioning 

Texas to place such a man as business has raised him into a 
Henry Crane of Sure-Kill Insec- position of prominence ln his 
tlclde Company on an equal line.

whom many are proud to call 
friend.

------- 0--------

Henry Crane
tt is a privilege ln this Abilene 

review of progressive men and 
firms that have been such a 
great aid to the growth and de
velopment of this section of

plane with all others in this 
rank. In the past, few men have

It is because of this that the 
H & H Plumbing Company has

Marvin Smith
In compiling this review of 

Abilene business people, we have 
endeavored to select those citi
zens who, by the manner in 
which they have conducted 
themselves and their businesses, 
have earned for them positions 
of leadership ln their various 
fields of activities. Such a man 
is Marvin Smith of Smltty’s Auto 
Supply, who is well known and 
has many friends and satisfied 
customers throughout this en
tire area.
Mr. Smith’s main interests have 

not been solely confined to his 
own business and private affairs, 
but have also Included his con
tributions, ln one way or another 
to those projects of a civic na
ture which come within 
scope of his activities.

Marvin Smith is a man of 
wide experience whose exploits 
in the business and commercial 
life of Abilene and vicinity mer 
its more than a passing atten

Mr. Shaddix is deserving o f deserves the reputation he has 
praise, and this small tribute is earned for being one of Abi- 
but a recognition for the many lene’s more dependable business 
services which he has perform- men. His thorough knowledge of 
ed ln the way of both business everything pertaining to the 
and civic activities. Also his neon sign contracting business 
reputation for the successful *s exemplified by the manner in 
conduct of his business affairs which he fulfills each and every 
is no greater than his reputation demand made upon him in line 
for the honest practices which with his business.
characterize his every transac
tion.

Furthermore, such experience 
as Mr. McMeekan has gained in

We congratulate Mr. Shad- the successful management o f 
dix on his splendid record and his business has been turned to 
trust he shall continue to serve the advantage of his fellow clti-

xceeded him in contributing of earned a reputation for rellabll-; all plumbing nnd heating con- 1 tlon and the writer Is nrivlleced 
'heir rime and energy to the on- ity - second to none. trading problems, Ira J. Allen t0 pay this brief tribute to i
ward progress of Abilene and the Mr. Hill is alsi« civic-minded ' Jr., of the Allen Plumbing Com- I manwho well deserves more cre-Plumbing Com ................ „ w.

and. baS. al̂ ay.3 bccn 5eady t0 ,Pany* turned his knowledge j dit than is accorded‘him here.
aprepared and appetlzingly srrv- Mr. Crane is recognized as one ' contribute his time and energy ! to the advantage of the people of 

ed, is E. M. Hamilton Jr . of the of the more dependable termite, to any plan which promises to Abilene and vicinity. More than 
Starlight Restaurant, w h o s e  and insect exterminators in this benefit this entire district. And that, Mr. Allen is a man who
many friends and customers by district, and he retains that dls- the people of Abilene may regard ( has always been vitally intercst-
their dally patronage of his pop- tinction in the admiration and, with particular satisfaction the ed ln the civic betterment and
ular eating place, attest to the respect of his wide circle o f ! many services which he has per- ‘ progress of the city, and has
scundness of his policy. friends. Also his Interest in, and formed for the community in the J backed up his interest by lend-

the people of Abilene and vicin
ity.

--------0--------

Tommy
Lovelace

Tommy Lovelace, who Just a 
short time ago, assumed the 
management and operation of 
Duraclenn System in Abilene, 
juite readily demonstrated his 
zxecutive ability by his quick
ness to appreciate the obligations 

the and responsibilities of his new 
position, and to conduct his a f
fair accordingly.

Although he has been manag- 
ng the business for a compara

tively short time, ho has already 
made many new friends and sat
isfied customers for the Dura- 
clean System.

Mr. Lovelace is an active, ener
getic man whose sincere and

It is not only because of the the very valuable assistance he interest of progress and civic
successful management 
business that Mr

of his has rendered to the many pro- betterment.
We urge our readers to lookHamilton has Jects of a civic nature, reflects 

come to be recognized as an as- the principles which he had al- to Forset Hill as a progressive 
set to the community; but it is ways so successfully applied to i business man of whom we may 
also because of his policy of his business affairs. ' well be proud. His devotion to
“ looking ahead,’’ and endeavor- We congratulate Henry Crane the city has been constant, and 
big to sponsor or take part in on his record, and sincerely hope : his achievements well merited, 
those community activities which that his career will be as useful We wish for him further success, 
will, in some manner, benefit and completely successful in the
the city of Abilene and the peo- years ahead as it has been in
pie as a whole. He is another of the past, 
those men who has shown Ills 
appreciation for his success by 
a willingness to contribute of his 
time and efforts to the promo
tion of community projects.

It  is such men as E. H. Ham
ilton Jr , who we are privileged 
to include in this review, and 
to publicly give him due credit j Abilene has attained a pro- 
for his success in business and mlnent position ln the business

Waller Adami & 
R. N. Jackson

civic affairs. and Industrial life of this section

Dick Van Hook
I In critical times such as these, 
it takes business men of more 
than average ability to carry on 
their operations successfully. In 
making this statement, the man 
we have in mind is one'of Abi
lene’s more dependable o ffice 
machines and typewriter dealers. 
Dick Van Hook, of the Frlden 
Agency, and Abilene Typewriter

lng assistance, in one form or 
another, to the successful promo
tion of many things which have 
benefited the community as a 
whole. Abilene owes much to 
such men for their part in mak
ing the city the business center 
of this arca.

He has always been alert to the 
many opportunities for service, 
and more than ready to recog
nize and accept his share of civic 
responsibilities.

Because of these things, Ira 
Allen Jr., has become accepted 
as a progressive business man 
who is an asset to both the bus
iness and commercial life of the 
city, and we trust he will con
tinue to serve the people'Of Abi
lene and the surrounding area in 
his present capacny for many 
years.

James A. 
Carpenter

In paying tribute to some of 
the more dependable business 
men of Abilene, we would be re
miss ln our duty should we fail 
to Include James A. Carpenter of 
Carpenter’s Truck & Auto Re
pair, whose business ability is no 
greater than the “ know how” 
and mechanical skill which has 
contributed to his well-earned 
success in the automotive repair 
and maintenance business.

He has also contributed gen
erously to the welfare of the city 
and the community for many 
miles around. And his civic spirit 
.is evidenced by the many services 
which he has performed, and 
will continue to perform lrC the 
Interest of the people as a 
whole.

Mr. Carpenter is a man of wide

cKan
and

v o #

zens by applying the same prin
ciples to the promotion of those 
civic projects to which he has 
been called upon to lend his able 
assistance. Thus his success in 
business has further enhanced 
his value to the city.

We appreciate the opportunity 
of including “Dave” McMeekan 
in this group of progressive anj 
civic-minded men who are 
tlvely taking part ln the evo 
tlon of the business and commer
cial life of Abilene.

6. IT P e te "  
Sudberry

O. D. “Pete” Sudberry of the 
G. D. Sudberry Auto Service, is 
on of those progressive business 
men who has always done his bit 
to maintain the prestige of the 

friendly personality and desire Abl,en® a®. leading
to be of service is rapidly earn-1 se<!̂  °.n-°?
ing n place for him in this dis
trict. He has always taken an 
interest ln community affairs, 
nnd in due course or time will as
sume his full share of civic re
sponsibilities.

Tommy Lovelace deserves a 
word of praise for having so 
quickly established himself in his 
new position, and we are glad to

Texas. He has always worked for 
the development of the city, and 
his many services are worthy of 
sincere appreciation.

His well earned success 
business man is easily undti 
stood, knowing as the people do 
of his widespread reputation for 
the honesty which characterizes

___ ) _______ , ___ _______ _______  nil of his business dealings. And
extend to him, this brief, but It Is a combination of technical 
most sincere mention. knowledge, mechanical skill and

0-------- business ability which has ele
vated Mr. Sudberry to a position 
of leadership in the automotive 
repair and maintenance busi
ness.

He Is-completely aware of his 
civic responsibilities, and is wide 
awake to the many opportunities 
for service, and is always ready 
and willing to lend his support 
to any project which promises 
to benefit the community as a 
wlyrte.

We compliment “Pete" Bud- 
berry on his accomplishments 
and wish for him continued suc
cess.

Bill St. John
There are a number of busi

ness men in Abilene who have 
gained recognition for their pro- 
gresslveness, and a well-known 
Insurance counselor who belongs 
1 n this category is Bill St. John, 
o f the Bill St. John Agency, lo
cated at 1526 South 14th, whose 
fair dealings wlth many o f  out 
readers has earned fro him a 
host of friends and policy-hold
ers throughout this area.



C. S. Nix, Jr.
Performing a n outstanding 

service for the people of Abilene 
and the surrounding territory. 
0. S. Nix Jr., manager o f Re
liable Life Insurance Company, 
has achieved an enviable reputa
tion for his progressive policies 
of business administration. His 
constant study of Insurance pro
blems In relation to the protec
tion the people both need and 
can afford, have been Important 
factors In his well-earned suc
cess.

Mr. Nix Is a man of Ideas 
^ a n d  he Is as practical as he Is 
K rogresslve In putting those 
Taeas to beneficial use In further
ing the service he renders to the 
people. His sound business Judg
ment and unwavering honesty 
are characteristics which place 
him In the front rank of the bus
iness leaders of his city. Yet he 
is unassuming and modest In his 
personal contact with the peo
ple; always ready to listen to 
their Ideas and desires.

We ore glad to pay tribute to 
^Progressive citizens of this type, 
H i 'o r  it Is such men as C. S. Nix, 
w Jr., who have caused Abilene 

to become recognized as the 
leading trading center for this 
section of Texas.

--------0--------

W. C. Touchstone
Because this Is a period of 

growth and expansion for Abi
lene, those progressive business 
men who had the foresight and 
ability to lay their plans so as 
to be able to take advantage of 
those conditions are entitled to 
more than ordinary acclaim. We 
are therefore, glad to pay tribute 
to W. C. Touchstone of the Cen
tral Roofing & Materials Com
pany, for he has become a well- 
known figure In the business and 
commercial life In this entire 
district.
Mr. Touchstone's persistent op

timism and steadfast belief in 
the continued future prosperity 
of the people of the Key City 
and vicinity are characteristics 
which are deserving of our high
est praise.

W. C. Touchstone has also al
ways shown a willingness to do 
his part In civic advancement, I 
and has contributed his bit, In 
one way or another, to projects 
promoted for the welfare of the 
city. We believe that a business 
man of this kind Is entitled t o ; 
our sincere praise, both because 
he has achieved success In his 
private affairs, and because he 
is willing to contribute to the 
public good.

Raymond Elliott
It  Is- fitting In this review of 

progressive Abilene business men 
that we acquaint our readers 
with the man to be credited with 
having maintained the South
west Saving & Loon Association, 
In the enviable position it holds 
In the business and Industrial 
life of this area. That personality 
Is Raymond Elliott, whose genius 
for organization and for convert
ing new Ideas Into actual deeds 
has played a vital port In the 
distinctive reputation which the 
association now enjoys through
out this entire district.

Mr. Elliott has found time, In 
addition to his business Inter
ests, to give thought and ener
gy to community projects. He Is 
a citizen whose talents have 
been steadfastly devoted to the 
best interests of the city. He has 
been successful In his own busi
ness, and In the promotion of 
the general welfare of the com
munity.

We are glad to pay this brief 
tribute to him, and to say that 
this district owes much to the 
many benefits which Raymond 
Elliott and the Southwest Sav
ings & Loan Association have 
rendered to the people.

. J .D . Carter
Abilene owes much to those 

progressive citizens who have 
taken an active part In the 
growth and progress of the city, 
and who have helped to make 
It the business center for this 
section of the state. In mention
ing some of these men. It Is only 
fair to include J. D. Carter of 
the J. D. Carter Oarage, whose 
outstanding knowledge of the 
automotive repair and mainten
ance business, backed up by his 
many years of experience, has 
brought him to the forefront In 
his particular field.

Mr. Carter Is wholly deserving 
of our sincere praise, and these 
few words of commendation are 
but a Just recognition for the 
many activities he has conduc
ted on behalf of the general wel
fare of the community.

The honest and successful 
conduct of his business affairs 
Is not only a reflection of his 
character, but has also been a 
strong factor In maintaining 
him In a position of leadership 
in his field of endeavor.

We trust that J. D. Carter will 
continue to serve the people of 
Abilene and the surrounding 
area for many years to come.

TomMecom
We desire In this Abilene re

view to call the attention of our 
readers to the well-earned posi
tion whlph Teen Mecom has 
reached In the business life of 
this section. During the compar
atively short time he has been 
operating The Fresh Fish Mar
ket, located at 2036 So. 14th, he 
has made many personal friends 
as well as having earned the 
good will of his associates for 
the straight-forward manner In 
which he has conducted his bus
iness affairs.

Mr. Mecom has worked hard to 
deserve the confidence which the 
people of the community have 
In him, and he continues to work 
hard to maintain It every way, 
that high standard which he has 
set, not only for himself, but for 
the management and operation 
of The Fresh Fish Market as well.

He has always shown a will
ingness to assist In every man
ner at his disposal In the growth 
and development of Abilene, and 
is always ready to lend his sup
port of civic projects. Mr. Me
com deserves our heartiest con
gratulations on the splendid 
record he has already establish
ed, and we sincerely hope for his 
continued success.

Mac McWhorter Art Blakeney

R. L. Britton, Jr.
R. L. Britton Jr. has proved his 

progressiveness by constantly 
adding to and Increasing the 
service which the R. L. Britton 
Jr.. Conoco Service Station, has 
extended to the people. The large 
volume of business handled by 
his Conoco station proves that 
"service,”  to him, Is not “Just a 
word,”  but something to be ren
dered to the motoring public to 
the fullest extent of his ability.

In addition to his close atten
tion to his business affairs, Mr. 

I Britton was never a man to 
dodge his civic responsibilities, 
and help In those matters has 
always been cheerfully given.

He fully appreciates the value 
of good will, and has more than 
his share of that Intangible com
modity because of the manner In 
which he meets both business 
and civic obligations. He Is a 
credit to the community, and Is 
thoroughly established in the 
forefront of the business life of 
the city.

R. L. Britton Jr.. has many 
friends In and around the city, 
and It Is a pleasure to bring him 
before our readers in this review 
of progressive Abilene business 
men.

Every progressive and success
ful business.rpai>.In.Abilene con
tributes In some manner to the 
growth and progress of the city. 
And a man who Is always willing 
to do his part in both civic and 
business activities Is Mac Mc
Whorter at the Compressed Oas 
Company, who Is well known and 
has many friends and business 
associates throughout this entire 
district.

The prominent part that the 
Compressed Gas Company Is 
playing In the business and com
mercial life of Abilene and vicin
ity mirrors the progressiveness 
and ability of such men as he. 
Moreover, Mr. McWhorter has 
also, at all times, been stead
fast In his devotion to the 
Key City, and the surrounding 
country, and on many occasions, 
has lent his support to the suc
cessful promotion of meritorious 
civic projects.

Abilene and this district are 
fortunate to have such a man 
as Mac McWhorter In a position 
of responsibility and service, and 
this newspaper feels that it 
merely reflects public opinion 
In paying this brief tribute to 
one of the city's more progress
ive business men.

------- 0--------

J. T. Chaney
J. T. Chaney of Wholesale Mo

tors, Is one of those dependable 
used automobile dealers In Abil
ene who has consistently forged 
ahead In his business. He has 
also put his shoulder to the wheel 
of civic progress whenever con
certed help was needed In fur
ther enterprises promoted for the 
general welfare of the commun
ity.

Mr. Chaney was never a man 
given to wishful thinking. Be
cause his methods are those of 
direct action, and whether the 
problem at hand Is one concern
ing his own business or that of 
a civic nature, he attacks It with 
optimism and vigorous enthu
siasm. Add to this his acknow
ledged business ability, and his 
keen sense of values, and It Is 
easily understood why he Is al
most Invariably successful In 
business or other matters.

We feel that It Is our duty to 
call the attention of our readers 
to these worthwhile characteris
tics of J. T. Chancy, and to pay 

l him a well-deserved tribute for 
his straight-forward business 
methods and for the unselfish 
Interest he has shown In public 
welfare.

Our Issue today proposes to 
coll the attention a! our readers 
to some of those progressive and 

! civic-minded men who have con
tributed their share of time and 
energy to the building up of 
Abilene and the surrounding ter
ritory to the position of promin
ence which It now enjoys.

One of these men whom we 
wish to present to our readers Is 
Art Blakeney of Art’s TV Service, 
whose success can equally be at
tributed to his business acumen, 
and his knowledge of electron
ics, with special emphasis on ra
dio and television.

He has never spared himself 
In his aggressive march forward 
In both business and technical 
fields, and Is a qualified expert 
In the service and Installation of 
all types of television sets and 
antennas.
• A r t  Blakeney’s record of 
achievement is one at which he 
may well be proud. His value to 
the city and this district Is an 
established fact, and we are 
pleased to give him the credit 
which Is his just due.
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Basil M. Swim
In bestowing credit upon some 

of those progressive business | 
men of Abilene, who In one way 
or another, have contributed 
their bit to Improve both busi
ness and civic conditions, we 
wish to publish a few words 
about Basil M. Swim of the Ba
sil M. Swim Texaco Service Sta
tion.

Mr. Swim has set a stand
ard for himself and the opera
tion of his business that, under I 
present existing conditions, hasi 
been very difficult to maintain.1 
However, that ht has done so is 
proved by the large volume of 
business which his Texaco sta
tion continues to handle, much' 
of which Is due to his unceasing 
attention to detail and his abil
ity to cope with new and un
expected problems.

Basil Swim Is also civic-mind
ed and has, when asked, cheer
fully cooperated on those civic 
activities to which he has been 
able to lend assistance. He more 
than deserves the respect and 
good will which he has earned, 
and we and his friends are con
fident that he will continue to 
maintain his usual integrity and 
high standards.

------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee Lam

bert and son have recently moved j 
to Bronwsvllle to make their! 
home.

ADMIRAL NEWS
By Ann Smith . .

Buddy. Wendell and Joe Smith 
went hunting two days last week 
and killed 80 rattlesnakes. They 
weighed 95 pounds and the long
est one was about 4 ft, 4 Inches.

Those playing 84 at Mr. and 
Mrs. John Woodard’s Saturday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Cauthen, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Cauthen and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eubanks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hop Summers, Ethel East- 
ham, Ruebelle Smartt and Joe 
Smith.

Mrs. Frances Gllleland and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodard of 
Cottonwood were visitors In the 
Smartt home this week.

Those visiting the Wendell 
Smiths sometime during the 
week were Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Hock. Mrs. E. L. Hock and child
ren, all of Clyde; Mrs. Fred Stan
field and children of Monahans, 
Mrs. Melvin Thorne and Ralph 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
D. Orogan and children of An
son.

The Gordon Blacks are mak
ing a good start on their new 
home, which they hope to be 
moved Into by June.

Wendell Smith, Rob Walker 
and Bro. Ted Johnston went to 
Cottonwood Monday night to a 
Brotherhood meeting.

The James Walkers went to 
Abilene Sunday and visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Smith.

--------0--------
Rowden Round-Up

By Mrs. B. Crow

Mrs. Effle Holloway returned 
home after spending some time 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Camp
bell at Edinburg.

Judy spent Monday night of 
last week with Thalia Wllcoxen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henry and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
Reynolds and children last week.

Those visiting in the B. Crow 
home the past week were: Mrs. 
John Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Gibbs, Gary and Roger, Nancy 
Odom, Frank and Richie Crow 
and Pat McKinnon.

Mrs. Bob Merriman and Mrs. 
Johnnie Adair. Bobby and Olna 
of Cross Plains, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adair the past week.

Those having Sunday dinner 
with Mrs. Leila Gibbs were Bro. 
and Mrs. W. E. Nowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vonclllc Gibbs and Judy.

Mrs. B. Crow and Gary Gibbs 
visited Mrs. Leila Gibbs and Mrs. 
Voncille Gibbs and Judy Wednes
day.
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Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom Mike 
and Marlon, and Bro. W. E. Now
ell visited the Sterling Odotm 
home Sunday. We are proud te 
hear that Mrs. Odom Is doing 
fine abter being In a car wreck 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow visited 
her mother, Mrs. L. L. Cutblrth 
at Clyde Tuesday. Others visit
ing In the heme were Mrs. How
ard Fry and Mrs. Dale Glbb\ 
Gary and Roger of Abilene.

Congratulations goes to Mike 
Odom for taking 9th place In the 
Fat Stock Show at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adair vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris at 
Baird Sunday evening.

Mrs. Gene Mauldin visited Mrs. 
Voncille Gibbs last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bains and 
Sue spent the week end with hlz 
sister at Lampasas.

--------0--------

BROWNIE TROOP NO. 5

Brownie Troop No. 5 met In 
the Brownie Hut Wednesday, 
March 1st.

Ada Black, president, presided 
i for a business meeting. Plans 
were discussed for the Father- 
Daughter banquet, and work om 
cup towels was finished.

! Ten members and two spon
sors answered roll call. Debbie 
Stanley and Pamela Neal serv
ed nibbles, 

i

.EARANCE SALE
E V E R Y T H I N G  G O E S !  WE ARE O VERSTO CKED N O TH IN G R E S E R V E D

$249.95 5-pc. Western Living Room group $188
$59.95 Plostic Couch........................................ $39
$269.95 3-pc. Sectional, Rose Beige Freize .. $218
$219.95 Wing Back Sofa, print...................$178
$309.50 5-pc. Solid Oak, Liv. Room, tweed .. $248
$259.95 Hid-A-Bed, white matelasse ........  $210
$89.50 Modern Club Chair, persimmon........$68
$13.95 Barrel C h a ir .............................................$7
$99.95 Wing Back Chair, tweed .................... $69
$99.95 Modern Club Chair, white matelasse $69

$119.95 7-pc. Bronze Dinettes .......................$88
$129.95 5-pc. Salem Maple Dinettes........$97
$19.95 Tea C arts ......................................... $11
$79.95 Sewbest Portable Sewing Machine ... $55
$79.95 Oak Desk and C h a ir....................... $59
$3.95 Hassocks........................................... $2.95
Living Room Tables, from ..................................$4

CARPET

RESERVE YOUR DEARBORN COOLERS NOW! 
5% Early Buying Discount

$8.50 100% All Wool, square yard............ $5.80
Mothproof • Installed

$8.95 100% Nylon, square yard................ $6.80
Installed

$6.50 Viscose, installed, square yard........$4.50
Installation and Heavy Pad included

$89.95 2-pc. Selem Maple Bed Room Suite .. $68
$134.95 2-pc. Oak Bed Room Suite.............. $99
$229.95 2-pc. Modern Walnut B. R............ $178
$159.95 2-pc. Modern White B. R . ............ $118
$339.95 3-pc. Cherry French Prov. B. R......$278
$109.50 Double Dresser, only.......................$50
$229.95 4-pc. Walnut Bed Room Suite........$177
$259.95 2-pc. Solid Hardrock Maple..........$208
$119.95 F. Mot. & Box Sp. Comb., 3f3 size .. $55 
$159.95 Dress. Tabic & Chair, white fr. prov. $110

SALE MARCH 3

BAIRD CALDWELL FURNITURE C@. ™



STOREWIDE 
> SAVINGS

PURE
ICECREAM 
5 pints $1.00

Ya gal. Carton

mourn
BORDEN’S Ya gal. Carton

BOR D EN ’S SUPER
12 oz. Carton

STARLAC
Garden

Fresh
Finest

Quality

l  OR B A R -B Q U IN G , B A K IN G  OR STEW

GOOCH’S BLUE R IBBO NSUNK IST

GARDEN FRESH CHOICE

FOOD STORES

•■s w r o h .
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# train;LQSDof m i]IES

K IM B E LL S

T U N A
Flat Can

19c |
K IM B E LL ’S

LUNCHEON MEAT
12 ox. Can

39c
W H ITE HOUSE

A P P L E  JUICE
Quart Bottle

29c |
MORTON’S FRESH FROZEN

P  1  O  Choice of Peach, Cherry, A AN  [  g  Apple or Coconut 0 TOl )̂loUU
K IM B E LL S

Vienna S a u sa g e
4 Cans ;

59c j
K IM B E LL S

O L E O lb. 17c
RED LABEL

K A R O  pint jar 23c |
K IM B E LL ’S FACIAL

| T IS S U E
490 size Box

21c
A U N T  JEMIMA

CORN MEAL
5 lb. Bag

35c
HEINZ STRAINED

! Baby Food
3 Jars

29c


